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Dedicai:ion 
A community is only as pro

gnssive as its educational facilities. 
Used as a standard of comparison, 
the school, perhaps, is referred to 
more than any other public facility. 
It is with a wholesome and genuine 
feeling of pride that Virginia points 
to its school buildings and property 
as one of the finest school systems 
in the country. We, the graduating 
class of 1932, express our gratitude 
by dedicating our yearbook to the 
Board of Education, the body of men 
who are responsible for our superior 
educational advantages. 



Foreword 
The vastness, the mystery, and 

the reality of our north woods has 
found expression in countle s num
bers of beautiful poems and living 
novels which have been dedicated to 
this Land of the Northwest. The ad
venture, thrills, strength, and power 
of the woods flow through the 
creators' veins like a brooklet in the 
woods, enlarging and swelling as it 
rolls along. Our book is like the 
North Star, shedding a soft light on 
the ever-changing life it has viewed 
and standing as a guide to the wan
derer when he looks back for a record 
of his high school days. 



The Argument: 
We, in the North Country, live 

in the envelopment of a gigantic 
moral power. We continually feel its 
inspirational arm around us, guiding 
our thoughts through clean, pure 
channels. An unreplaceable asset, 
it is the mecca of the tired body and 
the troubled mind, wafting away the 
worldly ills of people by its peaceful, 
healing beauty-the North Woods. 
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Unblemished beauty, 

Teaching without preaching, 

Soothing with 

Soft whispers, 

Tenderly emotional 

As the caressing winds, 

Such is the 

Beauty of Nature. 



• 1e 





Main Entrance 
Concrete s~p 
Encourage the climb 
To the ideal of 
Beauty honored 
For beauty's sake, 
Duty, the lofty 
End of life, 
And Truth revered. 



St:ill Wat: A ers 
. calm sm"l 

Rippl • e Th es across 
e water' Pea~e ech face; 

In th -~s Ly . e hnhght 
Th~Ic of the 

.ush and . 
Whisperin m the g or the birch. 



Lake Vermilion 
Bubblinc ecstasies 
From the yellow 
Throat of a warbler, 
Minglinc with 
Vireo'• oratory aDd 
Tbe rhapsody of the 
Sparrow, vibrate 
.Above the vermiliOD waters. 



A Log 
Thread-like tendrila, 
Fluttering leaves, 
Clamber o'er a 
Fallen pillar, 
Gaily 'unaware of 
History lessons 
Lurking in 
Crumblin~ ·ruins. 



Northern Pine 
Living minarets, 
Jade trimmed, 
Tower haughtily 
Above the flinty 
Calling eard 
Left by a 
Frigid glacier 
An eon or so aro. 



He who has 

Grown to wisdom 

And power 

Hurries not, 

But thinks and weighs 

What reason 

And knowledge 

Bid him do. 
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To the ,:\lembers of the Senior Classes 
of l!l:l2 

Gr·eetings:-
You ar·e to be complimented on the 

theme selected for your Class An
nual. :\lay each of you enjoy to the 
fulle t the teaching of the great out
doors. To young an l old alike, "She 
~peaks a various language." My 
wi h for· each of you is that . he will 
alway:: b(• a timulating tonic for the 
solution of your life problems. 

Graduate 

Sincerely, 

R. H. BROWN 
Superintendt•nt 

Our Jll"e ·ent danger comes from a 
philosophy of individuali m motivat
ed by selfishne~s. Too many people 
are grasping for happiness irrespec
tive of others. The final result must 
be unhappiness for all. Remember 
you cannot be happy if the rest of 
the world is unhappy. Work and hon
esty can never be replaced as requi
sites to happines:-:. 

E. H. BOSSHARDT 
Principal 



MgMBERS 0 F T II E LASS 
GRADUATI.!'l"G in June, 1932, from 
the depth~ of this economic depre -
sion may I presume to offer a word 
of encouragement to you who have 
been walking darkly in the gloom 
for two years. 

Your schooling has taught you that 
there is a rhythm i n the work
ings of nature and the achieve
ments of man. The tide ebbs and 
flows; sea'lons come and go; history 
and fashions repeat themselves; 
plague: anti depressions co.me and 
leave. So, my friends, take heart, 
1 ealize that this financial gloom will, 
too, by the rhythmic law. of nature, 
fade into the light of certainty, ("onfi
denc •, and !'ecurity. 

You, as graduates, will have the 
privilege of sharing the opportunities 
ahead. 

LORE. 'A MACFARLA. 'E 
Dean of Girls 

To the Graduates -
In The Tower of London, carved in a 

stone wall, are these words, "To Live 
Without a Dream-what is it?" Their 
author is unknown, yet they have in
spired thousands. Our histories contain 
the names of men and women who have 
achieved greatness, because they were 
actuated by a dream, an ideal, a pur
pose. Columbus dreamed, and gave 
the world America; Lincoln dreamed 
of Stat11s truly United, with freedom 
for all; :\lohamet dreamed, and a re
ligion was born. 

These words emphasize a truth of 
profound importance. We all aspire 
to achieve, to succeed, to win the re
spect of our fellow men. The implica
tion is obviou . Plan your life-estab
lish your goal. It will be the most 
significant . tep of your life. 

EWMA. E. OLSO. 
Dean of Boys 

l'ag~ Scvmtun 



f'a ~ f rghtun 

The Eng!Lh department i one of 
the Jn(l t nN·e ar·y for a happy and 
useful life. Through thi. department, 
one gain an appreciation of better 
literature, the abilitY to read with 
intelligcnc , and the' know! dgc ne
<:I'S ary to e. pre . onc~clf wdl. • 'o 
matter what one's future occupation 
may be, the study of Engli h is es
r.ent!al. 

ToP Row-Mrsr Dun11, Mus rlka, Mus 
Rhoda. 

BoTTOM Row Mru Gulbrandsorr Mus 
Ogrtn, MIH Ru717l~lr, Misr z~rdla. 

So that each individual may gain a 
better knowledge of hi. community 
and that in the future he may be of 
. ome value to hrs eommunity, ocial 

eienees are taught. Tht• eour·.t•s 
eover the social <:onditions and the 
rl'lation: and institutions which are 
invohcd in man's cxistem·e and well
being a. a member of an organized 
. oeiety. 

ToP Row-.\fr, Olson, Mr Mclhmna. 
BoTTOM Row-Mrrr Simo11r, Mr. Sltttt, 

Mirs Filk. 

ln the I>omc. trc • ciencc depart
ment, the subjects of child care, 
marketing, budgets, home furni!'>h· 
ings, food .election, clothing, and tex
tile. are taught in order to prepare 
~tudent. for· worthy home member
~hip. The .~tudy Hall ha been e -
tablished in order· to help • tudent~ 
form better habits of study. In the 
librarr. interesting record of other 
men·~ thought. and deed , pa t and 
pre. cnt, may be peru!'>ed. 

Mrrr Arla11dtr, Mr. mith, Min Pttaron 

In order to develop individual crc. 
atiw ability and to aid the student 
to choMe the career to which he is 
best . uited, the .hop~ have been es
tablished. Students are taught the 
historieal as well as the mechanical 
pha c. of the subjects. .:\Iany of the 
articles made in the ria .. ·e are put 
to pr·actical u!'>e; for example, in the 
printing department, . chool publica
tion. and commercial form arc pre
pared. 

ToP Row-Mr. Wrck, Mr Fla , Mr 
]orgmson, Mr. Brmtrock. 

BoTToM Row-Mr. Mutlln, Mr. PottJmith, 
Mr. Wuland, Mr. Fulto11 



For the furthet· development of the 
.en t: of beauty and appredation, the 
departm nt covering the Jangual{e 
and art and musk have been institut
ed. The e subject , a JH·e entP<i to
day, are ethical because they are 
ehat·acter builders; eultural, becau-t! 
the\' contain the clements which de
velop refinement; csth tical, bee u e 
they exprc . beauty; and intellectual, 
because they keep the mind active. 

ToP Row-Mr. l.tydtn, Mr. Malont, Mr. 
'J'uult. 

BorroM Row-Mrr McCullough, Mm 
Knrcknbockn, Mw Ktllrmtn. 

• atuml sciences are essential to 
the life of every man, for through 
. cJenct• one g-ains a knowledge of 
higher truths, principle., and causes. 

c1ence enables one to apply the fun
damental Jaws to daily work and life. 
All pha PS of natural science are 
covered by the science department of 
Roo evelt High ~khool :o that each 
student may find the one in whkh he 
i · mo t interested. 

ToP Row-Mirr Barrows, MiH Attrt, Mm 
Ambrou 

BoTTOM Row-Mr. Raps, Mr. Oman. 

The commercial department is one 
that prepare: for uch . tenugraphie 
an I cletit·al position. as are on the 
high sehoul level and Kive:-; a founda
tion for furthet· training along many 
lines. The mathematies courses otfer
ed here are Plane Geometry, Solid 
GeometJ·y, and Higher Algebra. 
"What dcnce can there be more 
noble, more excellent, more useful, 
more admirably high and demonstra
tive, thnn this of mathematics?" 
ToP Row MrH Smrth, Mr. Prkt, Mm 

H'trt. 
BonoM Row-MrH Htnmng, J1rH Mark

"'• ,\las Cttrry. 

In ord r to maintain standard. of 
upcl'ior port:man hip and for the 

highe t development of r hysical well
being, the Roosevelt High School ha · 
establi hed a fully equipped phy ical 
education department. The depart
ment ha o many divi. ions, including 
cxtra-cut-ricular activitie:, that every 
tudent may find omething to hi: 

or he1· liking. 
ToP Row Jl1r Boardman, Mr. Hurrt, 

Mr. Hrdt, Mr. Michtlr. 
BorroM Row-MiH Andnson, MiH l.omtn, 

Mru ntdbtrg, Mur Htaly. 

Pagt 'rntltm 
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The long trek of life, 

To the end of a trail, 

Faced squarely 

By young hearts, 

With set jaws 

And ·teacly eyes ; 

Each with his own track 

To blaze a he will. 















































Twelve B Class 
One advisor once remarked that each n w grad

uating cla:s se m •d to be more ambitious than any 
preceding cia. s. Alreadv the new • enior: are veri
fying th1 statement by adopting a chool pirit pro
ject. " chool pil·it" doe. not necessarily mean the 
wild exclamation. at a competitive conte:t. The term 
i. indefinable, but what it symbolizes is continually 
being sought. The class ha interpreted " chool 
Spirit" partially a. better attendance at and b tter· 
·upport of all extra-curricular activities. Activitie 
included in the li t are: debate, extemporaneou con
te:ts, declamation, football, ha ketball, track, hoc
k y, and \\'miming event . 

Enrolled in the cia . m· : ::\Iary Alar, Jerry. Habich, John 
Hen on, Lief Bet·gerson, Elizabeth Boho, Alan Howle!~, Andrew 
Bradi:h, Ruth Brandt, Scott Burris, Anna :\1. Carl on, Ru sell 
Ch •rnc, Louis Chopp, Reynold: Christen!;en, .Janet hristo-
pher!;on. John Clayton, Raymond Conaway, l~ffner raven, 
:\Iargaret S. Daniel on, Lillian David!;on, William Fellegy, Wil
liam Fleck, Orville Fleming, Antoinette Fragnito, Edward 
Freeman, Olaf Gabriel on, Anthony Gaelo~ki, Roy Gagne, Allen 
Gately, Clarke Gu man, Edmond Haapaniemi, Eudora Harri·, 
.Joyce Ha .. enger, Robert Hawkin on, Bernice Heitkempcr, :\lac 
Helmer, arl Ivet·:on, :\Jollie .Jankovich, Arthur Jenia, :\larjorie 
Joyner, Loui Karaka , Lcwi Kjor. tad, Irma Korte. oja, Aili 
Ko. ki, Amelia Lanat·i, Clarence Lanqui~t. Dan Lappala, Earl 
Lar on, :\lerton Larsen, Gunhild Lar:en. Franklin Lattanzi, 
\'eikko Leskinen, Lahja I.ipponen, :\kLaren Longair, Richard 
Luke, .James :\lci>onough, :\label McDonough, Helvi :\taki, Soine 
;'\lakivirta, Frank Mance, Clarence :\lat·tin, Royal :\laryland. 
Anna :\latich, Dorothy )forgan, William :\lorri~on, Lorraine 
:\turphy, Raymond ::\lyre, Charlc • 'elson, Ora • 'ivala, Gilbert 
0 tman, \\'alfred Pakoln, Alba Pappone. Leo Pn tinen, Frank 
Pecarina, John Pepclnjak, Steve Pepelnjak, Kaarlo Pe. ola. 
Glenn Peter.·on, )lartha Peter. on. Katherine Pietrini. Roger 
Reed, William Richard , Donald Ro mer, Edward Ro.lof, Frank 
Roszak, Robert Rued, Bernhardt Salminen. Torsti ..:alo, Armondo 
Salturelli, Dominic .'cipioni, Howard .'igel, Rus.ell Slade, Ig
nac Stepich, Joseph • trle, Alice Tamte, \\'illiam Tiikainen, 
Orin Tramz, Taimi \'irta, :'\tae Volden, Ro.e Voycleti<:h, Ange
line Vukelich, .:\1nrgarl't Vukelkh, Alice Waara, Ruth Welton, 
"Torman Wemark, Vernon We:t, Ramsey Wieland, Joy \\'is
wale!, Zigmond Wroble:ki, Jo ephim Zupetz. 

In tlu pmul 'Yfirr Dmw, adYiur; SttYt PtprlnjaJ:, prtndmt; DaYrd 
Dahl, Yru·pusidtnt; Allan Bowlts, suutary; Armando alturtllr, trtafllru. 



l'Jgc rorty /our 

Eleven A Class 
The preplration of a creed of speech was the pro

ject of th' EleYen A chl.'s. The Junior Class adopted 
that project because they belieYe that good speech is 
a 'ital factm· contributing to the success of eYery in
dividual. They belieYe, furthermore, that: Better 
~pe •ch i.· an aid to clear e.·pression. The youth of 
today mu:t set an example of good speech to every
one. It i: known that a per:on's culture and training 
arc in a large mea:ure determined by his manner of 
s].eech; that: Better ,·p' •ch ,'hould be practised every
where and at all times; that: The promotion of better 
speech mean· elimination of slang, \'>TOng forms, and 
Yulgarity from all conversation . 

.:'llembcn; of the da~s are: Adelia Anderson, Aileen Ander-
on, <'. Anderson, E. Ande1 on, .J. Anderson, 0. Ander!'.on, il-L 

And!'iek, .I. Ay ta, B. Benku ky, L. Berg, H. Bergman, L. 
Billiug ... J. Biondieh, V. Bis~. C. Blot·k, A. Bocchi, E. Brandt, 
I. Bukkila, D. Burton, :'II. Burton, F. Carlson, E. Cohn, R. Col
ander, R. Coombe, R. Coppe1·ud, .:'11. Cueich, .:'11. Daniel. on, "·. 
Iliuri, 0. I>iuli, ,J. llomniek, .:'11. I>oyle, C. Durand, R. Eddy, A. 
Elkington, E. Erick on, I. Eriek on, E. Fleming, .J. Fogarty, 
:'II. Fortun, <'. Gentilini. A. Gill, K. Greene, S. Greene, \\'. Grew, 
C. Grigal, • ·. Haapala, E. IInaYi to, E. Harrington, J. Harring
ton, D. Hill. r. Hoey, :\I. Hon•ath, E. Howey, E. lmpola, 
.~ .. Juk hn, K .Jnnekila. 1':. .John on, Edward Johnson, Erm·~t 
John on. J. ,Johnson, L. John oil, \' .. John~on, W. Johnson, V. 
Ke tila, B. Kishel, F. Ki\·isto, E. Kjorstad, E. Kochaver, R. 
Kot'h('nsky, B. Kortes, H. Ko~ki, "·. Lampi, L. LaPatka, E. 
Lar~on, ({. Lar on, ,J. Lenont, S. Leppanen, H. Lind, A. Lut
ke\'ich, I>. lcCullough, G . .:'lld'unl •, G. :\lcFadden, ;\L Madden, 
A . .:'llaganini, IL :\lagnusson, 0 . .:\lahonen, H. K. :\laki, H. V . 
.:\laki, A. ;\larkovich, • '. )la~·tin, R. :\lm·tin, A. :\latanich, T . 
.:'llatkovich, .:. lebala, .. liltich, . :\lordini, L. .:'llordini, R . 
.:'lluhar, E. • 't'l on, .r .• 'el on, .• 'esbitt, I> .• 'oeerini, D . 
• 'ordt-um, .I. . 'ylund .. ' .. 'yrhinen. R. O'Leary, :. Olevich, A. 
01 on, F. Pajaln, J. Pajari, E. Palmi, 0. Papi, T. Pauletti, 
.:'11. Paul on, Carl Pelto, Clarence }'{'Ito, H. Peterson, R. Peter-
on, .:'11. Pierotto, .:'11. Rabideau, G. Hap , A. Ratai, A. Rauk r, 

D. Hetcl, 1{. Ren trom, L. Rict>, .J. l{ichard.·, \\'. Ring, R. Ro:lof, 
.J. Ro~man, J. Rudzinski, P. Ruud, A. Saari, C'. Salo, E. Salo, ,J. 
Samp on, R. • auve, • '. . {·harr, A. Scholtu.·, J. .'Jattery, L. 
Small. T . .'oini, A. Stockey, A. Swan on, H. Tamminen, R. 
Thomas, I. 1 is('l, A. Toleen, ,J. Trotto, ,J. Tscholl, E. Tuomi, 
:\I. Tut·ino, G. Vandcrbloom. E. \'ineent, K. von :\lehren, G. 
\'roman, I. Waananen, \\'. \\'alker, E. \\'elander, D. \Vilcox, 
R. \\'oimala, F. Woods, .J. Znameroski, R . .:'11aki. 

/u th~ parul-.Wzrr ;(rzdler. ad>'uer; Hmry 'f'ammzum, prnzdmt; 
lup,rzd U'aatJatJ~II, >'la·prrudmt; Dorothy McCullortgh, ucrttary; Alberta 
Scholtus, trtamrn. 



Eleven B Class 
"Thrift" was the title of the project established 

by the lliJ':>. The effort concerned not so much the 
actual saving of eoins but rather the conservation of 
school property. 

Realizing the students' disregard of school pro
perty, this class, through personal discourse and com
mittee example, attempted to make the nine hundred 
members of Roo:evelt High chool "property-consci
ous," The aim was to have the student take greater 
care in using books, lockers, desks, and other school 
property. 

The following arc dassified as 11 B students: Virginia 
gne t1, !:'mil Alat·, .Amerito .Altohdli, .Agne. Ander on, Luth

er Ander. on, Nelius Andersott, Anna Babith, Jennie Babiracki, 
Edward Baldut, Sam Bankman, Dora Beaudoin, Fred Belay, 
Corinne Ben on, Berger Bergerson, George Bodovinitz, Judson 
Butler, Eleanora Buvarp, Robert Bye, Cledo Cerquettini, Doris 
Chalmers, Sabino Cia. to, Raymond ilek, William Cimper
man, lloris Cornell, Howard Dahl, Geraldine Dewey, .Jack 
I>oyle, \'eroni<:a I>uhant, Helen Elia., Clarence Em·oth, Alfred 
Fahl tedt, Albina Fortun, Edith Fragnito, Pearl Gagne, Lillian 
Galbraith, Donald Gimse, .John Glovacki, Gael Granger, Val
entine Grigal, :'llahl'l Grinde, Ralph Guild, Jack Hall, }1argaret 
Hannan, Herman Hanson, :'llaybel Harper, Esther Hill, Dono
van Hoffman, Francis Hughes, Douglas Jacobson, Dudley 
Jacobson, .Jo ephine Jaksha, Jalmer Jantunen, Eino Jarvinen, 
Ethel .Jema, Gale .John on, .John .Johnson, Arvo Jytyla, Lillian 
Kanga , :\lildred Karlund, France Kaufman, .June Kierig, 
Clarence Kintner, .'tanley Klekotka. Lloyd Kreitzer, Anna 
Kt·opinak, Stanley Kuberka, Lempi Laabo, Donald LaBarre, 
Edward Lackner, (he. ter Langlo, Robert I. Larsen, Robert 
W. Larson, Charle. Liming, Lillian Lipponen, Leona Lisow
~ki, Ahlie Lonn:;trom. Almida Lucarelli, Donald }lcBride, Helen 
McDonald, .Audrey i\leKenzie, Ero \\'. Maki. Russell J. }1artin, 
Mary A. l\Iatkovkh, Olga :'11attoek, Vivian }1onette, Elma 
..\loorc, Katherine :'llotTow, :'llargaret l\lros, Emil }luhar, Rugo 
Neari, Lucille • 'eil, Howard • 'elson, Etny :\equette, Willard 
• 'ewman, Harry Nordahl, Robert • 'ylund, Floyd O'Brien, 
:'llarion 01 on, Violet 0 tman, Anna Pajala, Sidney Pernu, 
Woodrow Risberg, Kenneth Robbin., Herman Rosemund, Leone 
Runn, Carl Russo, Robert Ruud, Elmer Saari, William Sand
berg, :'lluriel Schultz, Pt·emo Scipioni. Ruth Siirola, Leonard 
Snell, • 'onna Soderberg, Edward Stampohar, James Stickney, 
Kathryn Stimae. France~ Stoltz, Irene Sy, Ada Tassi, Frances 
Thomas, Olaf Tiikkainen, Helvi Tuuri, Dorothy \'ail, Alta 
Vanclerbloom, Ellen \\'alden, Ralph Wallgren, ('yril Wennen, 
Gloria Wood, Arthur \\' ood!>, Eino \\'uori, Chester Zadra, Mari
am :'llak1. 

In th~ pa11d Miss Rwm~lr. adYiser: Do11ald McBrid~. prts•d~>~t: ]un~ 
1\.•nig, Ylu·pr~cidmt; Sam Bankma>l, ucr~tar); Donald Gimse, tr~amrn. 

Pag~· Forty-/iYe 



I'"JI.' Fort <t> 

Ten A Class 
It was the aim of the lOA's to hav fifty p r 

cent of their clas plant at least one tree each, some
where-anywhere at all. ThiR work of tree planting 
is c o r r e I a t e d to the tree planting activity 
of the Wa hington Bi-Centennial ommis ion. 
The Virginia Forestry Club kindly offered it. as i. t
ance to the lOA's as to the getting of tre s, and in 
finding uitable spot for planting the tree . :Members 
of the tree-planting project committee ,,:ere: Evelyn 
Whitney, Malcolm :Me ullough, Elizabeth Ann Prince, 
Carol Burton, Richard Jensen, and Conrad Peterson. 

Ten A students are: F. Aaseng, S. Abrahamson, A. Ander
son, . Anderson, F. Ander:on, J. Angove, :\1. Babich, H. Babi
racki, A. Barboni, R. Berglund, K Bergquist, A. Bochna, B. 
Bodell, V. Bradi:h, J. Buck, . Burton, J. Carey, A. Carlson, 
R. Carlson, M. Chilcote, L. Christian, D. Coning, A. Devich, 
D. Doane, V. Downing, K. Ihvyer, ,J. Egan, K. Engman, B. 
Engstrom, L. Erickson, A. Fijon, P. Fogarty, M. Frederick, 
A. Gasparich, J. Gentilini, :\I. Gregorieh, L. Gurlaski, D. Guss
man, E. Gwash, C. Hagan, H. Hakadne, ' Hansen, D. 
Harris, A. Hawker, E. Heitkemper, Y. Hendrickson, M. Hickox, 
E. Hoaglun, D. Hunter, M. Hunter, ~- Jankovich, T .. Jarvinen, 
R. Jensen, E. Y. Johnson, G. Josephson, C'. Jubala, A. Karakas, 
I. Kauppinen, .:\1. Kehoe, M. Kirby, C. Kishel, .:\1. Kleashna, P. 
Koebensky, W. Korting, L. Koski, \\'. Koski, L. LaBeau, F.. 
Lahti, R. LaPatka, ~1. Larsen, J. Larson, R. Laspi1 H. LaVigne, 
H. Lee, J. Luke, M. ~icCullough, I. :\1acVettie, D. :\1ack, M. 
Magill, A. Makie, H. R. Maki, M. Maki, A. Martin, 0. Matko, 
L. Mattson, M. M.attson, R. Miltich, H. Mykra, D. , 'elson, E. 
!'1ewberg, W. 'iles, L. Novak, R. Nyborg, M. Olson, J. Parta
nen, J. Pazzelli, F. Peckels, G. Pelto, G. Pen;on, C. Peterson, 
E. Peterson, L. Peterson, ,J. Petroskey, C. Pfeiffer, T. Pietrini, 
C. Prasky, K A. Prince, R. Raukar, :\1. Reed, Z. Renza~lia, J. 
Rich, !\f. Richard·, R. Richards, E. Robinson, S. Rodby, J. Rod
origo, J. Rosandich, _ '. Rothnem, A. Rus. o, T. Russo, E. Salmi, 
L. Salo, C'. Sandnas, L. Scholtus, H. Serson, A . .'karp, ,J. Slad
ke, C. Smith, J. Smith, l\1. Smith, .:\1. L. Smith, :\1. J. Stickney, 
E. Swanson, F. Symanski, A. Thay<·r. B. Tillman, A. Tomazen, 
G. Tulpo, V. Tuominen, J. Turino, D. Vack, B. Vail, A. Vanecek, 
!\1. Venaas, M. Vlatkovich, J. Vranitar, l\1. Vukelieh, H. War
ren, A. Westby, E. Whitney, V. Wicklund, V. Wiitanen, L. 
Wilcox, M. Zadra, B. Zupetz. 

In th~ pand-Mirs Silka, ad·ma, Bum~//~ Bodtl/, prtsid~nt; Al/rtd 
karp, viu-pr~sidmt; ]un~ Car~y, ucr~tary; Charl~r Prarky, tr~amr~r. 



Ten B Class 
Ecal'ing in mind that th, beginning determine· 

larg •ly the end, the lOB': in:titutecl a project whi<:h 
would create a higher standard of ::;chool citizenship 
among the students of th •ir own class. Introduction 
to the new levels of school citizenship wa.· made by 
various committee: named in the spring. 

ommittee. were formed to in:truct :tuclents in 
the proper care and use of the . chool library; to cut 
down if f.ossible, in the number of lOB absences; to 
impro\'c sophomore behaYior in the study hall, at 
lockers, and in the corridors; to improve the scholar
ship in the clas ·; to see that all lOB report card arc 
called for and returned promptly and regularly; to 
prepare IJO:ter: pertinent to the above work. In :uch 
manne1, the lOB class took it: place on a new and 
highe1· plane of :chool citizenship . 

.\lembcr of the ela .. are: .\1. An eng, :. Abraham:on, :\1. 
Alar, • ·. Altobelli, E. Anderson, \'. Ander,;on, .J. Angellar, E. 
Axl•lson, F. Babira<·ki, :\1. Belland, G. H<'rttula, L. Bloomqui. t, 
1{. BlazinJ;, A. Hoho, II. Bonieatto, .\1. Bo :::hardt, \'. Boun·ier, 
C. Br·uneau, L. Buckman, ,J. Butclla, E. Buvarp, D. Carl. on, 
E. Carl. on, Ferne Carl on, Florcntc Carl on, G. Carl. on, R. 
< ad on, W. Carl on, ~·. ( hl'i tian on, E. Connm·s, I>. I>nvid
·on, . L I>eCor ey, .\1. l>iuri, \\'. I>omni~k. I>. Drake, A. I>r·a.in. 
E. Dra:in, W. Dziubala, B. Erickson, R. Fo~ter, L. For:man. 
:\1. .f r·asa, C'. Gahri<'hwn, G. Gilbt•rt, C. GriJ;J;, F. Gunderson, 
\\. Haapala, E. IIauta, II. Hendl'itkson, I. Hill, .J. Hoyer·, L. 
llutkowski, C. lise, .J. .Iantunt•n, :\1. ,Jl•nia, .1. J(•nsen, G . . John
son, :\1. .Johnson, W. Kt•toko:ki, E. Kippola, Z. Kizenkavith, 
E. Korpy, \'. KortP-<, .\1. Koskela, :\.1. Kropinak, .J. Kulbritski, 
II. Lar-<on, 0. Larson, T. La. pi, • '. Lattanzi, H. Lehti, \'. 
Lindeman, G. Lindgren. T. ;\lcDonouJ;h, L. :\k:\.lillan, .' . .\le
Qunde, :\1 . .\laistrovich., E. :\.laki, A. Makynen, J . .\lather, K. 
:'ltatieh, H. ~laLon, A. :\.liltieh, R .. Io.cnthin, H. ~loilan. ::\1. 
:--:el on, .1 •. 'on!, V .• 'ovak, G .• 'yhorg, K. Ol:on, E. 01 on, L. 
Ovitk, E. Pakola, E. Palm, A. Papr, ,J. Pasternacki, B. Paz
zelli, A. Pecarina, A. Pepelnjak, .J. Perslin~. C. Peter:::on, I. 
Pet<'r:<on, L. Peterson, .1. Petron, E. Pettinelli, C. Pineo, .\1. 
l'lutt. \\'. Robin ·on, E. Roezniak . \\'. Rodby, .J. Rodori~o. F. 
Ro zak, B. Hothnem, E. Rutherford. \\'. Ruuska, ::\1. Samp:on. 
;\I. :avolainen, F. S<·hultz, \'. Sepanio, G. ~·hapiro, R . .'i.·el. 
K. Sleeman. L. :oll)('rg. . ::'11. 'pehar, A. T .. ·p har, G. Spe
har·, T. :tar kovich, ,J. :tepich. E. ~timae, V. Thor:<on, (', \'ane
eek, ,J. Viezbitke .. J. \'irta. ,:\1. \'roman, .J. \'ukelich, L. Vuke
li<·h, :. \\'2 hele\·,ky, .\1. \\'est, B. Wieklund. E. Zukooky. 

It~ th~ panr/-,\flf1 Rhod~. <1d>Htr, Emrl Irma<, prtsrdmt. Lorrarn~ 
.\o bug, llte·prrrrdmt, Grorgr ]ohn<ou, stt:rttary; M<1rg<1rtt ]ohruon, 
trrc:surtr 



1\Ionotonous routine, 

Day after day, 

Par!dling, paddling, 

Body alert; 

But he relaxer! also 

And hunted and fished. 

He forgot routine 

That his mind had taxer!. 

. .. . Ti 
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Annual St:aff 
In the pr·eparation of a compact and readable record 

of a year's activities, there are eertain individuals who 
carry the heaviest loads and who respond with the great
•st initiative and promptne:s. To th •m, in particular·, we 
wish to express an appreciation. The gr •atest responsi
bility has naturally fallen upon the managing editor, 
Wallace Hallberg, and upon the art editor, • cott Burri .. 
Other editors who proved to be Joyal and most helpful 
were Louise Hejda and Margue1·ite Hill, who prepared 
literary copy; ~largaret P •derson and i\Iar\'in Skaurud, 
who supervi!-iecl the photographv; Theodot·c Luca!-\ and 
Katherine Bergeson, feature editors; Irene Eberhart, in 
l'l1arge of personals; E:ther Paciotti and Aili Waisa, organization editor.·; 
at~d larence Peterson, sports editor. 

Acknowledgments, gladly recognized, are due the following: the 
Board of Education, for th •ir finan<.:ial support; l\Ii.·s Kcttun •n, fo1· her 
:upervision of the art \Vork; ~I iss l\lan, for her photo:5raphs, ]len ren
derings of which appear in the scenic section; l\Ir. Brown, ~Jr. Bosshardt, 
i\Iiss ~Iacfal'lane, and l\lr. Olson, for th ir me: sages; Hugh Brundage, 
for his aid in the art work; ~Iessrs. Peder:on, Larson, and Ilervi, our 
1 hotographer:; the Bureau of Engra\·ing, our •ngravers; the Fisher Com
pany, our printer. ; and :\Ii:.· Zeidler, yearbook advi:er. 

THE YEARBOOK. TAFF. 
19:32 tar of the North 

ToP Row Th~odorr l.ucar, Champ OlrYtr , Vma11t MacV~tt•~. R.ol•<rt ]oh11so11 , ClartiiU l'~t~rro11 , 
Clar~llet .Samma1111, AlYm ]oh11s011, Hugh F.11gstrom , Archer fggtoJ, MarYm kaurud , 

Mmol Ro"'' .\.1us K~ttrmm , adYrur; Fsthrr l'acrottr, Brrtha Haapala, Ruth McE/!rgott , Jr~,,. f.bah.zrt 
lrell~ Mattso11, A.rlr ~Varsa, A.strrd ]oJ~phsoll. Carol HarHoll , Mus Z.eidlrr, adYr•rr 

BoTTOM Row Kathrri11e Brrgt>o>l , Angrli11~ z.,amrroskr, Ruth II illrams, .'vlarxucrrte Hdl, l! ' .tllaa 
llallhrrg , l.owu H~tda, M.trg.trrt Pederson, ."lllllra Butler, Helen Mattrla 

l'ar.e Fort -ru•r~ 

VIRGINIA PUBLIC LIBRAR 



The Debat:e T earn 
Competition ran high a: approximate!\· fifty . tu· 

dents vied for honor: to represent Virginia thi sea. on 
in debate. Research work and organization of mat rial 
began in eptember. After a eries of elimination 
bouts. the final team was selected. Harriet Schibel, 
Conrad tampohar, and Herman Rosemund made up 
th' affirmative squad; Esther Paeiotti, Gregory Raps, 
and Lueille Prasky, the negative. The question for 
debate was, Resolved: that the :everal • tates . hould 
enact legislation providing for compuL ory unemploy
ment insurance. 

Virginia, International Fall., Gilbert, Eveleth. and 
f:ly contended in a serie.- of non-decision debates. Following these, Eveleth 
m.:ted a: host to the teams in a distriet tournament, from which Virginia 
emerged District champs. Thus they were eligible for competition in the 
regional debates. In the first tilt of the regional contest, the 
Virginia atnrmati,·e :quad met and defeated Grand Rapid:. Then their 
attention wa: turned to the debate with Duluth Central in the final con
tt•st for regional honors. This event culminated in a loss for ViJ·ginia, 
thu: ending one of her most successful debate seasons. 

Throughout the season, :\Ialcolm :\IeCullough and La\ erne mall 
acted as alternates for the affirmative team: Carol Burton, as alternate 
for the negative. They, together with Lucille Hoffer, Gertrude Brucie, 
and :\Iae \'olden, publicity and business managers, made up Virginia's 
debate honor roll. Thi: honor roll as:isted in achieving the year's success. 

S1A "DING- Haman Rosmumd Gregory Raps, La! cmc Small, Malcolm .McCullough, Conrad Stampohar, 
Ralph C l.eydm, Coach 

SEAT o--liamct Schibel, urol Rurlou, Lrwllc Prasky, F.Jihrr Padotlr. 



June Honor Society 
Establi hed in nineteen twenty-one as the Amer·icau 

'I ot·ch ociety, tlw ~'a tiona) Honor Society aim to 
cr 'ate an enthu. iasm for scholarship, to stimulate a 
de ire to render ·er·vice, to promote leadership, and to 
develop charader. A • tudent may receive r cognition 
in cholarship by being in the upper thirty-thr e per 
eent of his da:s in academie ranking. 

Sen•ice i interpt·eted to mean a willingness to 
rend<.'r eheerfully and enthu:ia.'tically an' :en•ice to 
the school whenever called upon, to offer one elf as a 
representative of his school in interclass or inter.schol
a tic eompetition, and a willingnes: to uphold scholarship and maintain 
a loyal school attitude. Leadership is interpreted to mean demonstrating 
a degree of initiative in elassroom activities which leads to higher scholar
ship fot· all, showing initiative in prompting any school activities, succe:s
fully holding oflices, and e. ·erting an active and whole ·orne influence. 

Recognition in character is gained by meeting individual obligations 
to the school promptlv and completely, by demonstrating an honest spirit 
in class work, and by con.'tantly demonstrating ·uch qualitie: of per ·onali
ty, honesty. reliahiltty, promptne. ,', achievement, and morality as are in
di.'pensahle to the fine t young manhood and womanhood. A key of the 
accomJ,~lllying design i: worn by members. "Tote the letters around 
the base. 

'J cw Row /)J~rJ Rouh.rrdt, I h~odou I uCJf Edmu11J l.ttlll~, Rob.rt ]ohnron, Wal/.,,e llal/bng, 
K.trmit Srrel. 

MmnLE Row Hugh Rrrmdag~. ]ut~c Morell, ]ttllllt Brrmttti, f.rfu., IVatw>~, Ruth Mc£1/rgott, Mo>~a 
Callutn, Franur Andnron, Erthtr Pacrottr, A/~111 ]ohrlfon. 

B TIOM Row Co11raJ \tampohar, lrm~ Ebahart, Harrut chrbel, /.u(l/1~ Prad:y, lune Mattron 
l.or11u fit]da, Hmry TrUman. 

P.:zge Fifty-or~t 



January Honor Socie~y 

The • T ational Honor ociety recognizes, fir:t and 
fore m o s t, outstanding cholarship. But it doe · 
not :tancl for scholarship alone. It stand· for football, 
mu:ic, dramatics. journalism, clubs, and many other 
actiYities. The student who is honored by election is 
the student who mo t nearly repre. ents the ideal of the 
:chool. He ha: ideals of ·en·ice and of charact •r; he 
is able to as ume and di. charge responsibility, to lead 
and follow his fellows in work for the betterment of 
hi.' community. He is educated morally and socially as 
well a: intellectually. He is a good citizen. 

The student who makes high marks doe not necessarily haYe these 
characteri tics of a good citizen. In the first place, when he thinks only 
of him:elf and of what he wants, he may not be thinking in terms of 
service to hi. school or to his fellows. He i rracticing selfishness. In 
the second place, if the student is interested only in what he makes in 
his classes, other qualities \Vill probably be slighted, and whateYer poten
tialities he may haYe in other actiYities are likely to go undeYeloped. In 
short, academic excellence i an important phase of school work, maybe 
the most important, but it is not by any means the only phase. 

Th Virginia chapter of the National Honor ociety was founded in 
1925 and was called the Lafayette Bliss hapter in honor of ~lr. LafayettP 
Bliss, an aetiYe promoter of education. 

ToP Ro\v Angtlirrt Znamtrorkt , Mark Rtchardr , Htltn Ktrkttalo. 
~hoot E Row Malyn Shitldr. Htlen Mattila. Kathtritu Btrfi!.tron, AtJJtict Butltr, Mtrr Knukubocku, 

adYirtr. 
BoTTOM R:ow- Ethtl Ahlrtrand. l.ydta Hill, Margruritt Hill, Carol Hanron . 

l'agr Ft{ty.two 



Hi-Y 
" lean :r.eech, clean sports, clean scholarship, and 

dl•an living" form the platform of the Hi-Y 'luh, which 
was founded in Virginia in nineteen hundred and twen
t.·-two. New membe1·: are determined by their activity 
in school life, sociability, and outstanding leader."hip. 
An average of "D" must be maintained in order to 
attend Hi-Y events. 

During the last year, the club held a charity foot
ball game with Eveleth, which was played off on Armis
tice Day, Eveleth winning by se\·en points. :Members 
al~o :r,on:ored two toboggan partie and a dance which 
honored the Hi-Y graduates. They awarded prize to the winner: in the 
boys' division of the foren:ic conte ·t, Conrad tampohar receiving fin;t, 
and Herman Rosemund, second. The club also purchased two ping pong 
sPts for use by members and by other high school organization· and 
~ponsored a ping pong tournament. One of their greatest achie\'ements 
this season has been the establishment of a close friendship among the 
fellows. 

The officers for the fir. t seme. ter were Toi\'o Tuhkanen, president; 
Raymond :\lyre, \'ice president; Robert Johnson, secretary; and Orin 
Tramz, treasurer. econd semester officer: were Allan Bowles, pre. i
dent; Raymond l\Iyre, vice president; Donald McBride, secretary; and 
Hu::ell lade, treasurer. 

'1\w Ro"' ]uh11 Prpd"l"k.• Wrrlry ]umiewll, Ho~+.Jrd Srgd, La Brllwgr, Allurr Bo~>lrr, Armundo 
Salt11rdlr, Raymorrd LaForrd, Robert ]ohllsOTl, ]oh11 BmsoTl, Donald Rotmrr 

Mmot E Row Mr. Blllltrock., adYiur; ]tan Lambert. Rtynold, Chrifltrlftll, Frtdrick. llu, n'rl/ram 
Ruhardr, ToiYo T~thk.antll, Mtl'l'in Rabidtall, Kermrt utl, Grtgory Raps, Ra)mond M)Tt 

B•'TTOM Row Md,in Mak.r, f.dm~tnd l.arrrt, /;"dmo"d Haaparlltmr, Gtorgt Hrll Donald .WcBrrdr, 
Da..id BoHhardt, H11gh Brrmdagt, Robert B~trht~dl. 



Hae-W 
The Hae-\V Club was organized in • Tovember, nim

teen hundred and twenty-eight, a~ a Rocial organization. 
Be:icles promoting social>ility among the girl:, the club 
S}lonsot? annually the girl ,• e. ·temporaneou: contest 
and award.' prizes to the winner:. The winner~ this 
year were Anna arl. on, first; Ro:emary .:\1iltich, 
Recond. In addition, the girls hold a charity party 
during the hristmas sea on, each meml>er bringing 
a child from a destitute family and presenting her 
gue:t with a practical gift and a toy. 

Enrollment in the club is limited to eighteen. The 
prospective candidate must have an average of at least "D" in four sub
jects in order to qualify for meml>er. hip. he muRt be a student in 
Roo. evelt High chool. The girls \vho wish to join register with .:\liss 
Macfarlane. The president of the organization receives the li:::;t of names, 
and the members are chosen by a majority vote. Those who are interested 
in extra-currieular acti\·ities receive first con ideration. 

The officers f01• the fir. t semester \\'ere Rena uppoletti, pre. i
dent; Beatrice lade, vice president; Anne Spehar, secretary; Irene 
l\Iattson, treasurer. For the second semeste1, they were Olga Papi, 
pre ident; Beatrice Murphy, vice president; Ingrid Waananen, secretary; 
.. ·elina Carlson, treasurer. 

Too> Row bther Johnson, Olga Papt, Mabel Ah/,trand, Mmam S,oblom, Ingrid Wa.mannr, 
]~rsJ Pazz~llr. 

Mmor E Row-Mirs Aur~. ad>iur, Irma K.osktla, Sdina Carlson, Gatwd~ Bwd~. Bealrta Murphy, 
Mtrs K..uck~rbocker, .:usistanl adYIJtr. 

BoTTOM Row-Arm~ Saart, Amu Sp~har, Rma Cuppoltlli, B~a/na Slad~. lrm~ ,\!alison, Mary ]ant 
Perry 

Pagt Fifty-/our 



T ri-Hi 
, ince its aim is to dev •lop gil'l. ethically, th • Tri

Hi 'lub ha <:hosen its uame well. The two simple 
but effective \\'Ords mean to "try high", or to do one's 
be:t, mentally, morally, and phy. ically. During the 
pa:t yeat·, the members aimed :pecifically to promote 
a spirit of good feeling and friendliness. To accomplish 
theil' ohje<:tive, they held a Chri ·tmas party for poor 
children, presenting thcil' ·mall guests with toy· and 
pradical gifts. In April, they sponsored the letter
women's banquet for members of the girls' swimming 
team. Thi: year, the banquet wa: held in conjunction 
with the Hi-Y lettermen's banquet. 

The Tri-Hi Club wa. organized in nineteen hundred and twenty-eight 
a· a luncheon club for girls of the . chool. :VIe >tings were held twice a 
month, alternately in the :chool cafeteria and in the :ocial room. The 
membership is limited to eighteen. A unanimou: vote of the members 
is necessary for admission to the organizaton. 

The officers who served during the first :ernest r were Harriet chibel, 
president; :Vlary Jean Hanson, vice president; Grace Winkler, secretary; 
and Eileen Wabwn, treasurer. Officer: for the ·econd . erne ter were 
:\Iary Jean Hanson, pre:ident; :\Iary Jane ~Iadden, vice pre. ident; Florence 
Slade, seeretary; and Irene Eberhart, trea. urer. 

ToP R'ow jane W mzd, Joy l.enont, l.ucille Greenwood, /Jtborah Dahl, Hamel Schzbd, Nancy Scharr. 
SECOND Row Grau IVink/n, Ruth Mcf:'l!.gott, f:'zlun Watson, An"e Rzchards, Mona Callister, 

june Mordl. 
BorroM Row .Clanu Gzusman, june Carey, Mary ]ane Madden, Mary ]emz Hanso,, Irene Eberhart, 

Flormu Slade, .Wus abm, ad.,zsn. 

Page h/t) ·/lYe 



St:ar of t:he Nort:h News St:aff 
oon after its beginnings, the average high school 

;tarts to show interest· entirely apart from its academic 
functions. Activities of the extra-curricular type begin 
to sprout here and there. Among the most impor
tant of these activities is the institution of the school 
new1:>pa}Jer. It can truly be said, "Show me the school's 
paper and I will tell you its character." Probably no 
other group of individuals must be o alert to that 
intangible thing called • chool temperament and o 
eamest in interpreting that spirit and in promoting the 
best that the school represent as the newspaper staff. 

During the pa t year, staff members published fourteen i sues of 
the paper. Their specific aims were to treat news of high school events 
impartially and accurately, to arouse intere. t in the worthwhile actidties 
cf the school, and to challenge each individual to raise the standard of 
scholarship and citizen. hip of his class and of him elf. The work was 
done in a journali m class. one-half a vocational credit being given for 
the course. Thu , the duties became a part of the students' school work, 
thereby insuring efficiency and di. tributing the work. The accrediting of 
the course also permitted students who clicl not have time for extra-curri
cular activities to substitute the course for another elective. 

ToP Row- C/,fford Olson , Claunce Peterson , Arthur MacDonald, A[,, Johnson . 
Mmot.E Row- Hugh l:ngstrom , Irma Koskela, lrme Eberhart, lrme Mattson , Esther Paciotti, 

Mus Zeidler. mperYisor. 
B.nTOM Rm - Theodore Lucas , Ruth ~Vzlliams, Robert ]ohn ron , Louise He,da , /;'dward Freeman , 

A n11a Car/soil, 



Quill and Scroll 
Quill and croll, international hono1·ary society fo1· 

high r-;chool journalh;t:, was fir~t organized in Virginia 
in nineteen hundred and thirty-one. Since then, twelve 
local student: have been granted membership into the 
organization. In order to have their candidacy approv
ed by the national sec1 etary, member: must meet the 
following requirements: they must be in the upper 
third of their class in general scholar:hip; they must 
have don • superior wo1·k in :ome phase of journalistic 
or creative endeavor; and they must be recommended 
by the publication's :upervisor. 

Q 
C:INTl11NATIO~Al) 

, .... - ~ 

m. 
~lll®t!:>~ 

v 

Quill and croll was organized in 1926 by a group of supervisor for 
the purpose of encouraging and rewarding individual achievement in 
c1·eative writing. It ha. taken an active part in raising standards and in 
directing the course of high :chool jom·nali. m. Through the official pub
lication of the society, practical information concerning e\·ery phase of 
l'Ublication work is brought to editors, staff., and :upervi. ors. Every 
year, contests in creative writing are sponsored and a book published which 
eontains the best material submitted. Over six hundred chapters, located 
in every . tate in the Union, in Hawaii, England, China, Briti. h Honduras, 
and Ala. ka, now comprise the organization. Twelve hundred young jour
Halists from schools which are outstanding in the quality of their pub
lication work wear the badge of the society. 

Sr NOIN Th~odor~ Lucar, Edward Fu~man, Robert Johnson, IV aflaa Hal/bag. 
SIATE[)-/r~ne Eberhart, Louiu H~jda. Mw Z~idln, Ad,rra 



The Forensic Club 
nd •r the direction of 1\Iiss 'imons, the Fo1· •n ·ic 

Cluu this year ha · been able to further it.· aims, the 
promotion of foren:ic work, of c1·eativ writing, and of 
sociability among the girls of the school. The fi1·st aim 
wa: partially realized uy the production of the "Klepto
maniac", a one-act comedy, which wa: presented under 
the direction of Lucille Praskv on Januarv 28 at a 
:enior high school assemuly. · The memb~r: of the 
Entre ~ Tous, Hae-\V, and Tri-Hi clubs were gue:t. at 
the Forensic Tea which has now become an annual 
event. It wa · given thi: year on the ninth of April. 

About one hunch· d and twenty-five girls and faculty members attended 
the tea. 

~Iceting: are held semi-monthly on the first and third Tue ·days of 
each month. For the fir:t . emester, the club had as its officers: arol 
Hanson, pre:ident; Janet hristopherson, vice pre ident; Louise Hejda, 
secretary; l\lerlyn hields, treasurer; and Ruth William., club reporter. 
I Juring the pa:t half year, Louise Hejda has acted as president; Janet 
C'hri:tophcr ·on, as \'ice Jlresident; Bertha Haapala, as secretary; Frances 
Anderson, as treasurer; and Anna Carlson, as club reporter. Louise 
Hejda, Lucille Prasky, and E ther Paciotti are now the only remaining 
charter member· of the organization, and they ar being graduated 
this .June. 

ToP Ru-.; liat11a Henkwky Frall<e> A11d~no11, Bertha Haapala, f.tiCdl,• l'ra>ky, Vwla Fr~ck><m, 
Sab111a Cia< to, H tle11 Hall, Erthtr Pacio//i. 

MmDLE Row -}tnlltt Brunt/It, Gut~hild Laru11, E"a Pttkkola, El'l'it L111duna11, Carol Pettr<on, Anna 
Carlro11, Conrlallct Trtbilcock, ll-lt<r Stmo11r, ad't'tUr. 

BoTTOM Row Jfer[y, hteldr, Ruth IVilltam<, Carol Hat~ro11, ]a11et Chrirtophuro11, Louire HtJda, 
Joyce Harrmger, ]arut la//ery. 



Entre Nous 

Vocational guidance i: the main purpo:e f01· which 
the Entr Nou: lub was organized. In the fall of 
nineteen hundred and thirty, the girl: established the 
:ociety under the advi:ership of l\Ii.: Arlander. During 
the pa:t year, .Miss Hintze has advised the club and 
aided the members in carrying on their study of \'oca
tions for girls. To help them in their :tudy, profes:ional 
people, among them 1\11·. Slctte, :\Ir. Olson, and a private 
doctor, have lectured on fitting profes.·ions and husine:: 
opportunities for young women. 

In addition to examining professions, the group 
aim to bind tics of friend: hip among the girls. To accompli:h thi., 
• everal social eYents were held during the year. A stew supper, in 
banquet style, was given to entertain the alumni and active member,. 
Other events of the year included a mixed cabaret party, a Christmas 
sociable, and an Entre • 'ous social hour. 

Enrollment in the organization is rest1·icted to thirtv. Offkes during 
the first seme:ter were held by Lorayne McLeod, president : Catherine 
H ughe:, vice president; Marguerite Hill, sec1·etary; Joy Lenont, trea:urer; 
and Frances Hoey, sergeant-at-arms; during the second term by Doris 
SauYe, president: France: Hoey, \'ice pre:ident: :\Iadge • mega!. , ecn~tary; 

onstance Jubala, trea. urer; and Ar!ene tockey, , ergeant-at-arm:. 

ToP Row FIJtt ]ancktla, Madgt ~mt11al, Con<t.Jna ]ubala, Cathcrmt Hughts, .\foil)' ].mkavrch, 
Ruth IVtlton, Albrrta Scholtr«, Ruby IJourcrtr. 

MIDDI E Row Margartt Ptdtrson, S1l~rd Kangas, l.r/y Andtrson, Ht!trr Ktskrtalo, Arlrnt tockty, 
Dorothy McCullough. Ftrn ''tlson Margartt Jfr01, Margartt Damtlson 

BoTTOM Row Ethtf Ahlrtrand, ]t n Marzt Gow, Fran(IS Hoty, Loraynt Mcl.tod, J1argrurztt Htll, 
H tim M .Jtttla, Pansy l\'ahkala. 

!'.Jg.: lr{ly 111111: 



Girls' At:hlet:ic Associat:ion 
The Girls' Athletic A ·sociation wa: organi%ed 

fo1· the purpo:e of encouraging athletics and of 
promoting fair play and good . port. man. hip among 
th' girl.·. In order to <1ualify fm· membership, each 
candidate must haH' a total of one hundred and fift\· 
points from at least one class team. , he mu ·t also haY'e 
passing grades in her work at the time of election and 
in her work of the previous tm m. She must he carrying 
a minimum of four major subjects, or if she is a senior, 
a minimum of three, and she must he carrying all the 
required physical education courses. 

In order to retain her membership, a girl must earn at lea:t fifty 
}JOint. a seme:ter. Fifty r.oints are awarded to each girl who receives 
a perfect record for one :emester in one branch of physical education. 
Honor awards are given by the A:sociation according to the number of 
point. gained hy the indi\·idual: the G. A. A. pin. fm· :300 point:; an 
emblem, for 1000 points. The emblem i: a five-inch Old-English letter 
and is awarded to the girl who ha.· attained the highest degree of sports
manship, good scholarship, and general athletic ability. Officers for the 
year were June Morell, pre:id 'Ill; Bertha Haapala, vice pre:ident; and 
Carol Peterson, :ecretary-treasur r. 

ToP Ro - A . Karakas , R. Carlson , /; , Lrnd~m.m, E Pukkola , C. .zlo, f.. Watson, H. Ahlur.nrd, 
0 . Dirm 

SFCOND Ro'I>O - B. Z~<Ptl{, A . Stockq,] l'ranu.zr, .4 . Pa,ala, R • .H11har , R. Magr11r rson. M. Makr , 
l •. DaYidson . I. Ko<kda. MISt l. om~n , ad>·Hrr . 

' JwRD Row- ] . Brrwcttr , F And~rson , 0 . P.zpr , B. Haapala, J Mordl , ( P~trrs on , fl . Mattrf.t. M. 
Hr/l, l. Ahlstrand, L Koskr. 

BoTTOM Row- B BerrkrHk)', A U' .:ara, I II' aana11m, IV Rrng, S Carlson , ] ]aksha. C. Tr~brlcock , 
F. Sladr, A . aan. 



.. ~_, ... \t. • 

Four-Year Honor Roll 

It must be granted that the purposes of scholarship 
arc many and \'aricd. The ends most commonlv h fore 
our minds are chiefh• two-utilitv and cultm·e. ·• cholar
ship from the point of view of utility is simply a 
tool by which work is clone. The aim of culture is to 
make us greater, better, and more truly human. The 
man of practical affairs i. apt to undervalue all scholar
ship that cannot be appraised on a commercial basis; 
likewise, advocates of culture are likely to assume lofty 
airs toward what they call material pursuits and to 
refuse the title of scholarship to training that has no 
highc1· aim than to make money. It is important that the ·e two aims 
of scholarship should not be separated. .. T either is complete without the 
other. 

Scholm·ship opens the mind to higher influences. The cultivated 
taste and the refined affections are more susceptible to good impre siom; 
and more appreciative of moral worth. Education makes more effective 
all the faculties of man, and his range of power is increas d by every 
IJit of culture. To be in sympathy with men, to touch life at many points, 
to know the highest a: well as the lowest spring. of eharacter, that i. the 
opportunity of greatness the power of culture gives. 

Tov Row-H. Some, M. Prdtrso11, L Hr/1, L. K~rkrt<1/o, A. z,.,murolkr, R. Mcf.llrgott, .H. Cttllutn, T. 
Krtokoski, C. Wttt1Ta, A, ]ouphroPI, M. Lawltt, .W. Hr//, E. Ahlstrttlld, H. Brrmdagr, T. 110/tt•un. 

SECOND Ro\X•-T. l.11car. M. Ska11r11d, H. Mattrla, F. PdtoPJm, H. Pttrr<on, .W. ] HttnsoPJ, L. Prasky 
1 .. Hoffn, I. Mattso,, M. S,oblom, A. Salo, A. Saan, C. Stampohar, D. BoHhardt 

THIRD Row-K.. Bngtson, A. MotstPJthm, M. Frt::.~·,,,ons. L. fltjda, H /.rwkurm, H. Hall, Jf. 
Pnala, F. Risbng, M. Rotn, F. Johnson, M. Shrrlds, I •. ll'a/fon, W. Hallbng. 

BoTTOM Row-R ]ohnso,, A ]ohnso11, I Ebnhart, II. Schrbtl, f. Pactollt, I. IVaanmtn, A. ll'aisa, 
]. Mort!/, F A11dtrro11,] Br~~ntltr, B llaapala, l'. Erukson, A. Eggen . 

/'age uty o11e 



High School Orchest:ra 
The high school o1-che tra thi~ year has made a 

brilliant record. In it· puulic performances, it has 
:er\'ed not only a~ a theatre m·chestra in the pit but, 
whil'h is mon•, a.· a :wmpholl,\' orelwstra pre:enting 
a concert on the :tage. In previou: years, the orchestra 
was con~idcred more as a :upporting- agent for play~. 
program:, and other performam• ':, hut la. t year a 
concert wa: given on the l\Iunicipal Band . e1·ie. and 
thi: year three :uch concert: were played with incred
ible :ucces:. In addition, the orche:tra ha: appeared 
at the joint music festivals with Eveleth. 

The calibre of music plaved this year is so far superior to anything 
that has heretofore been attempted that one would Le astonished at the 
rapid strides taken by an amateur organization if one did not also consider 
the instruction which makes such rrogress pos:i!Jle. 

The advent of the new music building is bound to mark a di. tinctly 
new era in the hi.·ton· of musical aecompli:-;hment: in Roosevelt High. 
The accommodations of the new building make pos:ihle pri\'ate praetice 
with no interruptions and also private instruetion in which greater re:ult: 
can be obtained because of an atmo. phere of quiet. The main rehearsal 
room with its vastne:: and acou:tical treatment pro\'ides wonderful re
J.ear:ing condition:. 

ToP Rou-T. Ts(holl, ]. K.labt'(ht'k, II Wmnen, S. Lammr, H lsabon, M Jfrl/r(h 
ftF'I"H Row-A Pappone, F. Buker, A johnson. II'. Sandbag, R ( oppnud, C Colnn, ]. Trotto. 
Fm·nTH Row-1'. ll'rklrmd H. Bngqrmt. I Bra11dt, V. ]ohruorr, T. f'rotto, B. Ladur R Bruhne/1, 

L 1\ rrrtza. 
THIRD Ro.... D. ,\rmorr, T. l'eshak, F narm. n. Ndwn, n. ( 011111118, (. Mmellr. I' l.e<kmrrr, Mr. 

Humpal. 
SECOND Ro"' I.. Karrgas, B. f'rllrwm, I. Eruk<orr, F. Bngqrmt, C Brandt. E. Wrllmg, IJ. Frorr, E. 

]mra, l '. hnra, N. l.ampr, G. ]ouphson, W. Rodby. 
RoTTOM h.o -.H. Sud/, R. Rraudt, A. Krop11rak, A. Tamu. t I tJrsorr, E. urrta, 1. ,HtJttson. L 

Grunwood, R. Coombt'. A Mar/111, 0. Fl~mmg, M. Makr, C. Andnsorr, ]. l'tt]arr 

I'ag~ 'rxty·l»v 



High School Band 
"There comes a pause in the day's occupation" 

perfectly exr:resses what the hour called "Band" means 
to the musicians in Roosevelt High. Just before din
ner, this pause comes as an hour of enjoyment, learning, 
and a1)preciation- enjoyment of the music played for 
o1ce's own personal delight, learning for those \vho 
would acquire advanced ability to perform, and appreci
ation of good music for the cultural value. 

During the year, because of the large enrollment, 
the entire band appeared seldom, at the joint music 
festivals with Eveleth and at only a few other specially 
scheduled performances. However, small chosen groups from the organi
zation are constantly rendering their services in support of athletic events 
and of banquets and programs throughout the city. The training of 
musicians for the Municipal Band is sometimes overlooked. Every 
student in the band nourishes a desire to obtain membership in the muni
cipal organization. This year ten high school students and sixteen other 
who received their musical training in the Virginia music department 
were members of the municipal band. 

ToP Row- ]. Tscholl, L. Kr~itz~r, C. Wemun, ]. Lambert, M. Miltich, E. Wrlander, R. Cola.1drr. 
FIPlH Row-f. Luff, ]. Bar1kman, R. ]ohmon, R. Martm, D. Brrgl.wd, P Carlson, S Lamm1, H. 

Isakson, G. Colvin, ] Trotto. 
FoURTH Row-T. Suojan~n. H. ~Varren, M. Rud, R. Pa1an, H. l.ind, L Burgher, A Raukar, C. 

lise, 1.. Small, R. Bushnell. F. Biskty, G. Santa, V. l.tskmm, C Mmell1, I-:. Berxman, F:. Carl· 
son 1'. Paciotti, S. Gremt. 

THIRD Row-V ]ohruon, L. Brtmdt, M. Hickox, A. Carlson, F. Kaufman, W. W-alker. B. Erickson, 
R. Coppemd, W. Sandberg, A. Johnson, ]. Angelar, T. Pi~trim. 

SE<:OND Row -B. Ladin, 1.. Billings. E. Drasin, G. l.arun, A. McKenzi, 0. Fleming, C. Erickson, R. 
Keskitalo, T. Salo, A. Hawker, G. Vroman, C. Prasky, M. McCullough. 

BoTTOM Row-T. Trotto, D. Bosshardt, F. lsi~. B. Drake, A. Pappone, ]. Klabechek, D. Vatsh<tUg, S 
Abrahamson, E Hill, C. Ar1d~rsorJ, L. Lapatka, T. Miltich, G. Vanderpoel, M. Lattanzi, C. Ptt~rson 
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The sturdy jaw, 

And the powerful arm, 

A poised uody

Athlete ·' charms; 

lean-cut feature· 

And honest mien, 

Priceless assets 

In Life's great race. 







Football 1931 
Last fall some forty-ode! football candidates answer

ed oach Michel·' call fo1· the pre-season training grind. 
e\'eral lettermen were included in the ranks of the 

·<IUad, but new men had to l>e de\'elop d for th • open 
po ·ition and for reserve:. 

The team op •ned its season with a brisk 25-0 win 
over Intemational Falls. The following week of prac
tice fo1· the hisholm game re1:mlted in a 7-0 loss. G1·and 
Rapids ran into a flurry of touchdowns the next week, 
:oaking in a :37-0 beating from the Blues. Ely di ·per ·ed 
the joy of victory by defeating Virginia 12-6. Hibbing's Capt'"" 
highly touted team started off their game with Virginia Hallbng 

by scoring a touchdown on the fir t play. The final score 
was 12-0. At Eveleth the next week, the local:s played a poo1· brand of 
football and lost 9-7. The last game was played at Gilbert. Virginia held 
the East Range champions during the first half but crumpled in the last 
half to lose 19-0. 

Ste\'e Pepelnjak, captain-e) •ct, received All-Range guard honors, and 
Don i\lcBride copped All-Range honorable mention. Footuall graduates 
are: aptain ·wallace Hallberg, Raymond LaFond, Dominic Renzaglia, 
ends; larence Peterson, tackle; Harry Paul, guard : Douglas udmore, 
center; George Hill, \Vilhert LaBeau, halfbacks; Gerard Ki1·by, quarter
back; and Merton Lar on, fullback. 

ToP Ro"' Douglas udmor~. tardl'')' Abr.th.rmsou, H'al/arl' llallbng, ( l.trl'llfl' /',·ursou, ~lrdo (',.,. 
que//1111, Amwudo Sa/turd/,, flo)d l~'oods, R.z•mo11d LaFond. 

S£< ND Row-L. G. Hurst, l,,.sfrl' Krl'il"l.n, ll'altu Johnson, Dominic Nourml', Al/rl'd Skarp, Co11rad 
Petnsou, Ml'Ttou l.arrou, Edward Cohn, 0. ]. Erde, 1 •. 1.. Mrch,./s. 

BonoM Row-G,.orgl' Hill, Anll'o Bacchi, /)arby Rl'id, Harry Paul, Guard Krrby, Douald McBTJdl', 
Dommrc Rmzaglra, SteYl' Pl'pl'l111ak, ]oh11 Pepl'flliak. 



Captai11 
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Hockey Team 
Completing a schedule of nine games with but one 

loss, the Virginia High chool hockey team wrote finis to 
their second consecutive season of championship hockey. 
This year Virginia was tied with Eveleth for champion
ship honors. 

Approximately thirty-five candidates answered 
oach Eide's call, among them many two and three year 

veterans. Using these veterans as a nucleus, Coach Eide 
built up a team that romped through Hibbing Jaysee in 
the season's opener, 6 to 0. In the next game the locals 
went on a scoring spree, downing Chisholm, traditional 
under-dogs of Range hockey, by the score of 11-1. After 
trouncing Hibbing High chool by a score of 6 to 1, Vir

ginia entered the two crucial games of their schedule, both with Eveleth. 
In the first, Virginia emerged victorious, 5-4, but in the return game 
Eveleth slipped in a one-point lead which they managed to hold through
out the game. 

Determined to redeem themselves, the Roosevelt puckmen buried 
the Duluth Teachers and Chisholm High under an avalanche of goals in 
their next two contests, the scores being 12-1 and 7-2 respectively. In 
the two final games of the season, Virginia piled up 4-1 and 5-1 leads over 
the Duluth Peds and Hibbing High School. Next year the squad will be 
intact with but two exceptions, Johnson and LaBeau, both three-year 
\·eterans of the defense line. 

T oP Row -0 ]. Erde. ]ames Mack, Dominic Noarine, Robert Johnson , Wrlbrrt l.aBea11, Donald 
Roemer , Robert Myre, R~<dolph Sprertzer 

BoTTOM Row- Nello Dwri, Veikko Tllomllrm , Jack johnson, !.ester LaBem< , Keith Hrmter. 
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Basket:ball 
eventy ardent ba:ketball enthu:ia:t.' set theiJ· aim 

for five coveted position: on the basketball team as the 
season was ushered in. oach :\Iichels immediately 
began to divide the bovs into three :quad. . with the 
vet >rans com]n·ising the bltw squad: the 1·e en•e. mak
ing up the re·ls; and the remaining players making up 
the white S<!uad. 

After three weeks of strenuous drilling, Virginia 
faced Aul'ora in the season's opener and defeated them 
22-14. Of the remaining games, Virginia won six and 
lost five, scoring 2:39 points to their opponents' 225. The 
outstanding win of the year \\'as scored against the dis
trict champion Gilbert team at Gilbert, the score-board 

Capt am 
Hr/1 

reading 24-21 at the finish. Virginia enten~d the district tournament a 
one of the three favorites; the others were Gilbert and Eveleth. The 
local. :wamped l\It. Iron in theiJ· first game 21 . On the following night, 
Gilbert and Virginia played great defen:ive games. with Gilbert emerging 
victoriou · 11-6. In the consolation tilt, Virginia defeated Eveleth 19-17 
to cop third place in the tourney. 

Basketball June graduate: are: aptain George Hill, guard; Gerard 
Kirby, guard; and Wallace Hallberg, forward. Others who are lo:t to the 
team are Rus:ell lade and teve Pepelnjak, guards; John Pepelnjak and 
:\Ierton Lar:on, forward:; and Arthur • ·esbitt, c nter. 

Tov Ro"' 1 •. I .• t!rdul<, Wallaa Hallberg, Arthur Nt<br/1, Floyd Wood< , Clrdo Crrqurllmr, Merton 
LaTJon, L. G. Hurst, 

BoTTOM Rou - ]ohn Ptpeln1ak, Gerard 1\.rrby, Gtor[l.t Hr/1, Walter ]oh1uon, Stne l'tpdn1ak , RuHell 
Stadt. 



Captain 
Mordl 

Girls' Swimming 
ubmerging all other teams in the tate meet, the 

1982 girl swimmers brought home the sixth champion
ship reco~nition out of nine yean; of competition, a real 
record. l\Iiss Healy's squad finished the regular season by 
winning all but one dual meet. Aiming still higher, the 
t enm set three new Htate records. The free style relay 
team , et a new standard in their . pecialty; irkka Pelto 
smashed the 100 yard free style record; and Olga 1\latko 
broke the record in the 100 yard backstroke. 

The squad is unique in that only three girls who 
competed in the State meet are being graduated in June. 
With nearly all of the present swimmers in their junior 
ant! sophomore years, Virginia can truly look forward 

to strong teams for the next few years. The squad will be hardest hit by 
the loss of June :Morell in the dives and of Eileen Watson and label Ahl
strand in the breaststroke. June l\lorell, the captain, has earned honor 
J'Oints in every major sport offered in the school. Eileen Watson made 
the season a smooth runner by her excellent management. 

Other June graduate swimmers who have kept with the team for the 
last three or four years are Anne Richards, Bertha Haapala, Florence 
Slade, Elvie Lindeman, and Eva Piekkola. 

ToP Ro"'· Olga Matko, Mabd Ahlstrand, Paulznt Korbtnsky, ]alllet ]tnsm, Anne Ri(hards, Audrn 
Ptkr. Elranor Robmson, Eilun Watson, MISS] Hraly. 

SI·.COND Row Hrlm .'Hoila11, Lorrai11r olberg, Strkka Prlto, ]rmr Morrll, Lu6llr S(holtus 
BoTTOM Row--Roumary M(Dot~a!d, Bumettr Boddl, Alta Voldm. Dorothy Morgan, Phyllis David

SOli, A ttrU Saarr, 



Boys' Swimming 
Clima.·ing their :cason by winning the tate cham

pionship, the boys' swimming team closed the most suc
cessful season yet on record. Amassing a total of forty
three points, the team set a new mark for points scored 
in the , tate meet. Virginia opened its championship 
schedule by defeating Tulsa, Oklahoma in a mail meet, 
50-25. 

Hibbing provided the first real te:t for Coach 
Boardman's squad and was swamped 55-20. Buhl splash
ed around in the next meet and scored 21 points to Vir
ginia's 54. On sucecssive week-ends the loeals sub
merged Ely, Gilbert, and Eveleth by scores of 57-18, 
62-13, 52-2a respec:ti\·ely. In their return contests, Hib

Capt am 
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bing and Eveleth again absorbed sound lickings bv taking the :hort end 
of 54-21 and 52-23 scores. With the Range hampionship hanging on the 
outcome of the meet, hisholm and Virginia met in the last contest of the 
season. The Loys handed the former tate champs a sweet 47-28 troun
cing to avenge defeats in previous :.-ears. 

Swimming team graduates are: Captain Edmund Laine, veteran diver 
and free styler; :\Iarvin kaurud, bac:kstroker; Toivo Tuhkanen, free 
~tyler; and Kermit isel, 19:~2 State champion diYer. Others who are lo. t 
to the team because of midyear graduation are: Bill Richards, Edmond 
Haapaniemi, Louis Kjorstad, i\Ielvin 1\Iaki, and William :\Iorrison. 

ToP Row lJ ,\;f, Boardman, 1\.trmr/ S11el, Jean l.ambtrt, Robot Thomas lt'rtlzam Rrchard<, Edmon I 
Haapamrmr, To,.vo "f'uhka,~n, ]ul11u Rudzmrkr, Lt~>ll K.Jor<tad, U'a1110 Ktrtzla. 

BmTOM Row Carl P~lto, fame< /)om,ick, Wtllzam Momso,, Edmrmd l.ame, Nulo Haapala. An· 
thowy Bach""· Georg~ Person, Sta11l~y A ,drrck, ,1;1 el>·m A1 akz. 

Page nl)·nme 



Girls' Soccer 
Although girls' soccer is a comparatively new sport, 

the enthusiasm sho\','11 during the past season proves its 
growing popularity. occer is the nearest approach to 
boys' football that is offered in women's athletics, and 
the girls seem to like it. The teams competing this year 
were the Seniors, Juniors, and Sophomores, the Juniors 
winning the championship. Olga Papi was captain of the 
victorious Juniors; Helen .;\iattila led the Seniors; and 
Amelia Russo captained the Sophomores. Ethel Ahl
strand was the soccer manager. 

Two all-school soccer teams were chosen, with selec
tions based on all-around ability displayed during the 
season. Those receiving first team honors were: center 

forward, June Morell; left forward, Bertha Haapala; right forward, Olga 
Diuri; left wing Alice Waara; right wing, Helen Keskitalo, center halfback, 
1abel Ahlstrand; left halfback, Ethel Ahlstrand; right halfback, Selina 

Carlson and Elia Salturelli; left fullback, Marguerite Hill; right fullback, 
Alberta choltus; and goal-guard, Rose Muhar. 

Mm~agtr 
Ahlstrat~d 

The second team included : center forward, Olga Papi; right forward, 
Helen Mattila; left forward, Irma Pykanen; left wing, Ann Pajala; right 
wing, Rae Heiska; center halfback, Aune Saari; left halfback, Constance 
Trebilcock; left fullback, Aslaug Vatshaug; right fullback, Marion Dar
ling; and goal-guard, Dorothy Grinde. 

Tor Row-Bemice Benkurky. A !tee nr aara. lml<1 Koskela. A IItle Saan, l.orrtta J)imotld, Bertha 
Haapala. Ltotle Statsmat~, A >lila Pajala. Alberta Scholtu< 

Su'OND Row-M1sr Lome,, Eli<.abeth A,, Prwce. Elait~e Dewey, Do1othy Grit~dr. Dagt~r Vatshaug. 
EYa Piekkola. E/..,ir Lit~drmat~, Olga D11m, Hrlm Mattda, Margurritr Hill, Mw At~dersotl. 

Bo~ToM Row-Cot~statlce Trrbilcock. Rar Hriska. Sclit~a Car/so,, Olga Papi, F.thd Ahlstrat~d, Irma 
Pykat~fll, Grraldi,u Drwry. As/aug Vatshaug, Margarrt Muhar. 



Girls' Field Hockey 
Capable girl. armed with hockey stick. ·and shin 

guard. eagerly awaited l\liss Lomen's ignal to :tart the 
hockey season. Enthusiasm and fine competitive spil"it 
reigned throughout the games, with the Juni01 s domin
ating the play. Ingrid Waananen led the Juniors to ,·ic
tory in the inter-dass tournament. The Seniors ,,·ere 
captained by i\Iildrecl Roen, and the Sophomores by Jose
phine Jaksha. Jennie Brunetti capably handled the hoc
key management. 

The brand of field hockey improves with each new 
season, and this vear the standard was set still higher 
by the girls. The season culminated in the selection of 
two all-school teams. First team honors were accord d 

,\1,magu 
Brtwtl/r 

the following: center forward, Ruth Welton; left inside forward, France· 
Ander on; right inside forward, Jennie Brunetti; left wing, Dorothy Hill; 
right wing, • oine ~laki\'irta; center halfback, Ann Fijon; right halfback, 
Arline tockey; left halfback, Jo. ephine .Jaksha; left fullback, Agnes 
Ander. on; right fullback, 1\largaret Mros; and goal-guard, Doroth~ Nel. on. 

The all-school field hockey second team had the following lineup: cen
t r forward, i\liriam ~Iaki; left in. ide forward, Ingrid Waananen; right 
inside forward, Catherine alo; left wing, Beatrice Zupctz; right wing, 
Lillian Koski; center halfback, tephanie Jaksha; left fullback, Dorothy 
:\1cCullough; right fullback, Edna Johnson; and goal-guard, Patricia 
Hughes. 

ToP Ro"'' Ruby C.nlron, Carol Pmeo, Vzrgr>lla Agrrertr, $yhra Metra/a, Strphanrt Jaksha, Dorothy 
McCullough, Dorothy Hill, ]ant Turino, Vuna Arrdtmm, Margarrt Dorg Gutrudt Tuch, 

Ragnhi/d Magrmrrorr, Mrrram Makr. 
SH:OND Row-Mrrr /.omen, Irene Mal/ron. Ida DrSta<ro, Btatrice Zupetz, A111u 1-r}on, Afargartl )Hro<, 

Agnrr Andrrson, Ruth lVtlton, l:rthtr Buvarp, /)orothv Ndson, Frauen A11daso11, Helvr 
Trwri, ]ostphrllt Jakrha, Olrvt l.arso11, Wmnr/rtd Rmg, Cathtrrllt Salo, Mru A ndrrso11. 

BoTTOM Row-l'roftt Koskr, Ol11t Makrvzrta, Arlint Stockry, Mrldrtd Rom, ]tnmt Brtwtltr, Ingrid 
lVaarra11m, ]ouph11rt I' r.mrcar, /:'dna ]ohnsmr Ruby l.aTJmr Irma lVaallallttl, A rrr1a ,\1 arkovrch 

f'a 't ,')() t'lll'f·OIIC 



Girls' Basket:ball and Minor Sport:s 

Managtr 
Andnson 

Because of the large turnout thi~ year, ach c]ags 
wa~ able to 01 ganize a te:Jm. France~ AnderHon acted 
as general manager. CaptainH of the teams were: en
ior A, .Jennie Brunetti; Senior B, onstance Trebilcock; 
.Junior A, Arline Stockev; .Junim· B. Winnifred Ring; 

ophomore A, Helen er:on; Frc~hman A, g]ia Saltur
e11i. The Senior A's be::ame champ~; the Junior A's were 
runner~-up; and the Ten A's placed third. ~Ii. s Lomen, 
the captain~. and the manager cho. e for the a11-class team 
the fo11owing: fin;t team- cente1·, arol Pete1:on; for
ward, Olga Papi; forward, Aida Papi; c nterguard, 
France: Ander. on; guard, Jennie Brunetti; gua1 !, Ar
line tockey. econd team: center, E:ther Buvarp; for

ward, Ingrid 'Vaananen; forward, Li11ian Davidson; ccnte1 guard, Jose
phine J ak~ha; guard, Josephine Vranicar; guard, Dorothy Hill. 

~Iinor :ports have come into prominence during the past few years. 
They are badminton, ping-pong, aerial darts, target darts, deck tennis, ar
chery, and quoit:. Badminton is a game similar to tennis except that a 
bird-racket and dart with feather~ attached to rubber are used. The arne 
kind of dart: is u. eel in aerial darts, but the bat is flat and made of wood. 
Huhber string: are used in deck tennis; the· are thrown hack and forth 
aao:: a net. Terminating the miryor sport· season, toumament play-offs 
were held. • elina Carl.·on acted as general manager. 

'f\w Ro\\ C /)wyo , A Andrnon , /) , l'at<haug , C Angrllar, H. Kratur , L Buvarp, D . Gu<Wiull , 
D . 'rison, E. Prmce, II '. Rmg , B l:'llg<lrom , B. Rrzzkurk y, .4. Papi , 

S1 co D Row- .\fm 1'. A ndrrron , A. Mazrlrovzch, C. Trrbilcock , R. I' oydtlzch, A I' atrhaug, f.'. 
Dr"c)! , P. Hughrr , A . Markovrch , R Muhar, 1'. Andtrson, F:. allurtlll , Mr<< 1'. /_omtn . 

BotTOM RoiX - n . . HcCrtllough , 5 .• Hakzvzrta, I. Waunanm, 0. Papi, A . 5tockty, C. Ptttrwn , ] , Brzuz. 
tllz , F. Anderson, I •. Da"Yrdwn , R Mcl:'llzgoll , S. C.nlson , ] . Vranzc.n , 5 . Mttsala. 



Track 1931 
One hundred eager athlete greeted oach i\lichels 

on the first day of the track season. A list of such pro
portions was bound to furnish good material, and so it 
was. The first trial was the inter claRR meet, handily 
won by the Juniors. Virginia finally won the Range 
Relay event at :\Iinneapolis and the team brought hack 
the first place gopher. In the Eveleth Relavs, the locals 
scored heavily, though no victor \\as declared. 

Chisholm provided the only dual competition during 
the season. Virginia showed power by copping half the 
firsts, and dominating seconds and thirds. In a quadran
gular meet with Ely, Eveleth, and Gilbert, Virginia again 
came out riding high above its neare. t competitor, Eve

Capt am 
Laukka 

leth. The district meet at Eveleth uncovered an unexpected chall nger 
to Virginia's track prowe s. Aurora almost turned the trick, but Virginia 
was finally announced winner by about half a dozen points. 

In the regionals, the locals lost a heart-breaker to HibiJing. The We ·t 
Rangers were strong, but Virginia lo:t by the narrow margin of four 
points, through the disqualification of a local runner. However, the con
solation comes in the great margin by which Virginia conqu •red its rival, 
Aurora, which took third place. Graduate: were: Captain Laukka, Palmi, 
LaFond, Richards, Peterson, Terch, and Wood. 

ToP Row- F Woodr, A . Rat~kar, E. Larron , W . ]ohiHon, W. Hallbn£ , R. Palmr , R Lafond, A . Elk
mgton. L. Tnch , C. Perala. 

SICONO Row- / .. G. Hurrt . E. Cohn. D. R~id . M . Ruhardr , n. Rotmn, R. M -y rt , T . <Ilo , H , Paul , 
A. Ratar , T . Souu, W F~l/rgy, C. Ptlto, F. lrl~, I . 1.. M rcht! , 

THIRD Ro'J<·- .4 altt~rtlt. , H Tammrnm, J1. Ptt~rron, D . B~rglrmd, J Ht~gh~ r. F. I.uff, (. s~lJon , 
S. ltbrahamron, A . Boahr, II'. l.tnlo, A f.at~kka , lt' LaB~au , E. Haapa111~m1 

BoTTOM Ro\1<' M . l.arron , H . l.md, E. Engman, M . Rabid~au, E. Fruman , L. 1\.rtrl<.~r , [) MdaY~t<., 
R. ]ohnron , f: . l.amt , /\.. iu/, E. Bngmaor . 

I' a t 8t~ mt-y thru 



North wood-

In:ide its normal front 

Of natural, powerful b auty, 

Activity and life go on; 

Giving it new interest, 

rew attractions; 

:Making the drab scenes 

Animated and lively. 







Thi~ i station YMI of the world hook-up 
television theatre broadca. ting. When you 
heat· the gong sound, it will be e act
ly ninett•en and three- eventh minutes af
ter fourteen o'clock, Sometime Standard 
Time, June 15, 2030. Your announcer is 
Robot 1!132 who will addre : you, while 
you swallow your concentrated breakfast 
capsule. 

~ ~ 
The other day I cam • acrq~: a booklet of 

rules for football wl'itten by one called 
Raymond LaFoncl. It was the most idiotic 
game imaginable. The main idea of the 
sport wa. to see how many men one play
er could jugulate. Whil. t the other. were 
engaged in colluctation, one of the mem
bet·.· of the team would get . ucldenly play
ful; pick UJl the ball, facetiou.ly called 
pig-skin, and dash madly down the field, 
slinging the ball to a playmate. When all 
the player: were thoroughly maimed, the 
game wa, ended and everybody wa: happy. 

~ ~ 
A picture that came to my attention 

yesterday ·bowed one, a gentleman by the 
name of Edmund Laine, at .:\lud Lake float
ing in the water, sitting on a doohickey. 

~ ~ 
Back, years and year: ago, in high 

schools, a method of exquisite excruciation 
called the Woolley's test ""·as used. This 
test was made up of intetTogation · on uch 
. ubject. a. the continuity of a pamgraph, 
or the number and ten«e of a verb, or the 
advi. ability of the cleavage of an infinitive. 
Little i known of thi 110\\ obsolett• form 
of torture, but it was said to have been 
abolished by the year 1 !1:36 because of its 
. ad effect upon th( su fering tudents. 

~ ~ 
In the offices of this broadcasting com

pany there i. an architect's drawing of the 
new high school to be constructed in a dis
trict called Anderson, which district was 
formerly known as Higgins Location. The 
building i: to be eighty-nine and nine
eighth. floors in height and will contain 
seven class rooms. A special landing 
field will be prepar('d for autogyros which 
are proving to be popular with the younger 
set. Thi.· i · indeed a monument to educa
tion. 

~ ~ 
Way back in the year 1!132, and previ

ous to that date, hominal beings were of
ten and cont'nually being attacked by :orne 
things called disea. es, of which I know 
nothing, and which no present day litera
ture adequately de. cribe:. It i.· said that 
Vincent .:\lacVettie, warden at Angora 
Hospital for the Criminally Insane, was 
often overcome bv illne:scs and was fre
quently forecd to· remain out of sehool to 
recup •rate in bed from epizootics. 

~ ~ 
The othet· day Harold Soine, noted po

lentologist and president of the Cherry 
Scientific Association at Cherry, .:\Iinne
sota, discovered the fossil of a feline ani
mal once known a. a cat. Thi: ferociou: 
brute (the cat) wa: quite small in com
parison to some of the other animals of 
that time. 



Butler :\lode! Robot steps up to the mic
rophone, continuing the program of the 
quaint and curiou. . Thi: model comes in 
multi-colored aluminum and haywire. 

f f 
Hello, everybody! Another port a cen

tury ago wa. something imbecile called 
ba. ketball. On two end:; of a large floor 
wen~ :u ·pended ba. kets into which five 
member· of a ·chool foolishly threw a 
large ball. In the Virginia Jligh School, 
George Hill, a little lad, wa~ active. The 
great features of the game were ixteen 
thou:and spectators and a rousing, . uper
charged cheering :ec• on. 

f f 
In the Archer Eggen :\1emorial Mu ·eum 

on Grapefruit Avenue, Hopper, Minne. ota, 
in the :\Iauve Room, enclo. ed in a gla s 
cage, is a statue of a man who at one time 
taught young people natural philoso
phy. The statue is of a :\lr. Conrad Raps, 
who, incidentally, invented a machine to de
crea:e density and increase the specific 
gravity of phy ics students' brains. 

1 1 
This delightful program comes to you 

through the courtesy of the \Vesley Jamie
son ndertaking and Picture Framing Es
tablishment. 

f f 
In a musty volume concerning this an

cient people, it is stated that one, Arthur 
:\IcDonald by name, Secretary of Labor, 
had taken unto him ·elf a bride. :\fr. :\1c
Donald's marriage was a great shock to 
the Daughters of the Amerit•an Revolu
tion. :\1rs. McDonald did not lose her job 
at the Troy Laundry. 

f f 
At your local Tillman's store, you 

may buy different models of myself. By 
pressing buttons in various parts of my 
body, I may be adjusted to pick up dirt, 
much like the old-fashioned vacuum clean
er; to clear the davenport of hairpins and 
stray grains of powder; and to prepare les
sons for students without their having to 
expend so much as an iota of energy on 
painful hyperpsychic gymnastics. Oh, yes, 
I'm wonderful, and I co t only 69.50. 

f f 
In that far-off year, students who were 

the type engaged in an indoor sport called 
debate. Harriet Schibel, who was, once 
upon a time, elected senator from Iowa, 
in a lecture announced that she would 
make attempts to re-cultivate interest in 
that port-one of arguing with an oppos
ing team until the participants were navy
blue in the face and until the audience had 
succumbed to the mirage of logic and the 
bevy of words. 

f f 
p to the year 2001 in the Roosevelt 

High • chool, Virginia, was a . tudent, who 
studied the principles of social pheno.mena 
and organization. Today, acting as presi
dent of the Alango Parent-Teachers Asso
ciation, he is c11ring for, at hi Angora 
country estate, three grandchildren, )1art
ukey, Algernon, and Aloysius. In tonsori
al circles, Mr. Gerard Kirby is well known, 
having won a raccoon coat for the luxuri
ousness of his whiskers. 



History book divulging at'tivities of the 
Tri-Hi girls' club will ht• on eli play to
monow, under the dir ction of Gilbert 
llandberg. The books, now yellow with 
age, were pre ented to Mr. Handber~ by 
the noteworthy hi todan, .:\tcllvenna, in 
the year Hl62. The value of the. e eight 
hundred volume IS indeterminable but has 
he<•n e. timated to bt about 25<'. 

f f 
Reviving a pr ll t of gil'!s' organiza

tions in the early 20th ccntu1·y, the 0. G. 
A. A. (Old Girl:' Athletic Association) 
with their leader , Ruby Boureie1· und Beat
rice ,'Jade, will hike to the Olcott Park on 
SatUJ·day morning. Chaperons will be 
Robert 0 tman and Clarence Peterson, 
both admirers and follower· of girl:' work. 

f f 
Angeline Znamero ki, modiste, f1·esh 

from Hibbing, announces that, as in 1983, 
feathers, trains, bu tic , and large soup 
and Cg'f! :tain will be p1·ominent among 
the new spdng frocks for very thin ladies . 
.:\1iss Znamero ki guarantee. perfect fit for 
all patron· of the :hop. "Only eventy per 
cent of my cu. tome1· have been dissati.
"ied with the en·iee rendered," .ay. :\lis. 
Znamero:ki. 

f f 
.:\tu ician. plca.e note: From the Carol 

Hanson junk hop have come several music
al instruments known a clarinet.. For 
fifteen minutes :\lademoi:elle Beverly 
D1·ake will bore you by puffing her gob
stick. Lady Drake has moved from her 
studio to the attie of lht• Eileen \\'atson 
llon1l' for tht• gcd. Send you1· budding 
musicians to }!iss llrake; .·he'll kill them. 

f f 
Ruth :\1cEIIigott, who Is now . o old and 

feeble (minded) that . he can hardly move 
a !:'rand piano without a sistance, will yell 
atchu about her inadequate musieal career. 

f f 
A hunter bearing the pickled hind legs 

and tail of a rabbit in a glass jar enter: 
the :tudio. , lowlv he aunter. to a chair. 
He ~Tumble.: "it'. lucky I don't open 
the jar. These are leg. of the fir ·t rabbit 
I ever killed, way baek in 1!.107, and they 
have an odo1·-phooey!" Sony we can't 
have him talk to you; but he can't talk, his 
mouth is too full of hot potato, the culti
vation of whit·h he is so fond. His name, 
this is the surprise, is Champ Oliver. 

f f 
Another thing in a gla.: ca. e enter· the 

room. Lorenz Wood (not in the glass case) 
has entered beal'ing a . et of false teeth 
(teeth in the gla:: case) which were re -
cued from the tomb of Wallat·e Hallberg, 
one-time athlete. 

f f 
Louise Hejcla, dire<· lr of cientific re

search for the Ruth '\ J•llam.· Dry Clean
en;, announces that girls, after 1940, re
fused to wea1· silk stockings becau. e of the 
expense involved. :\lis. Hejda ha: pre
served one pair of the ho.·e, funny things 
they are, for more than one hundred years, 
but because Hhe has <·eased, knit rug man
ufacture, she cannot use them. 

Thus end ou1· account, and mechanical 
robot 1 !l:l2 is igning off. heedo! 



2EPTI-;..\IBER-Gaily . kipping, happy 
tudcnt trudge their way to Roo cn•lt 

High, glad to be free from a vacation which 
seemed never to end ... Ahout forty 
vouths answer Sir ..\Ikhels' eull for· foot
hall men.. . • iii Wai. a t·all~ her dog- "Ban
anas," be(·ause sht- "hasn't got any" . 
Eighty-six name: adorn roll of honor ... 
Fa. einating- little books, Woolley , arc 
given out; with light hearts enior open 
them, and then •.•. In the cour-t e. y t·on
test . punsor·t-d by the Twelve A'. Raymond 
LuFoml and arol Hanson ru:h (politely, 
of cour· e) to the fore. 

f f 

OCTOBER-The Ganulou Society ha. 
an initiation, and ean you sec Eva Piekk
ola with a glue-covered nose pushing a 
bt•an on the floor? Well, she did •... 
Huth William;; interviews Sergei Sokoloff, 
and gets a ki.·s and a :tory, o . he tate;; 
.... The best Social Hour I've been to in 
a long time; I learned quite a bit about 
the World Storie . I like Soeial Hours ... 
At the end of the month: "You ean't flunk 
me, Miss Gulbrandson; I'm inl>ane." 

f f 

• 'OVE..\IBER-Hi-Y and V. H. , . foot
ball team. JH·ance for the last time this 
season .. "Oh, Doctor!"-and all evening 
long I expected Bud Burgher to pull out 
a Boy Scout hatchet .... An eagle with 
a torch of faith, hope, and charity i per·
t·hed upon the ~t·niors' new ring: .... 
Seenvur· Be •s show what they can do in 
laun~hing their school citizen-ship project 
.•.. "Quality Street" the afternoon of 
the matinee, wild agonized whi. pers are 
floating on the air·; Tommy Vukelich has 
run off \dth \\'c ley's boots, :o poor \\'es 
has to t·hange his trousers because one 
can har·dly expect him to wear bree(·he 
wrth no boots, c:an one? 

f f 

DECE..\IBER Debaters go on a spree 
and have a delightfully sweet party; no 
casualties are reported .... The classes 
dec·ide to org-anize in politic ; no mud
slinging campaigns .... Under Mr. Ol
son': direction, students fill forty-five box
es of goods ior charity. The 12A's are 
the fir. t to get a one hundred per cent re
sponse; and so Mac gets Slette the coffee 
and doughnut .... "Star of the Xorth" 
staff kid party. Bibs. Delicious meal of 
water ami rolled oat. causes one to renew 
all faith in modem youth .... With tear. 
in my eyes, I leave school at twelve o'clock 
to begin a Chdstma. vacation. 

f f 

JA. ARY -Class day, clas night, com
mencement, banquet, baccalaureate, prom, 
exams, all rolled into one week, and how 
they rollt•d. And such a charming herd of 
brats a.· find it necessary to di~perse •.. 
• ·ew semeste1· begin~ and we we are the 
new 12A'.-, candidates for graduation for 
June, l!J32. One hundred and sixty-six of 
us .... And we begin a brief, oh, . o 
brief, study of the :hort story. 



FEBR •ARY-At·t tudents make schol
arship po te1·s: "Succes ride on the waves 
of cholarship, but walks home still carry
ing her own lunch" .... Herman Rose
mund and othet·s tranded in the field of 
debate clamor f o r attention ..• The 
nation pauses to honor George Washington. 
David llahl eloc:ute and wms loeal, sub
di triet, di trict and regional tilts. Can't you 
~ee hnn tilting? ..... Rei no Kuusisto's 
fondne s for electricity doe n't make him 
an electric fan .... 'i'he floor is guaran
tt>ed to stop falling hair. 

;\1ARCII Ba~ketball in royal robes as
cend. her throne in di:trict, regional, and 
state tourneys. Rooseveltian Iri. her. ap
prove of Saint' homidde, but c.cape en
tence .... Anne Richard at the St. Pat's 
.oeial hour: "I can't dance, but I'll hold 
you while you do." .... G. A. A. a sem
bly, but even they can't get along without 
the boys .... Debaters reaeh their pin-
nacle .... Track ters battle wintJ·y blasts 
to compete in try-outs .... Quill and 
Sct·oll honor~ tendered Roosevelt journal
ists .... It'. ;\larch, you know, and so 
we have water not only on the brain but 
also on the feet (plus colds in the head) 
A line in time . ave. e.·planation. 

APIUL-Roosevelt High School burn to 
ashes! Hurrah. April Fool, April Fools .. 
;\laic ami female herring :plash in state 
:-;wimming meets, both teams copping first 
... Seniors informed of honor selections: 
"Give us honor, or give us F." .... Sen
ior Hi"h portrayers show off their "Show
Off." As a show-off, Ted Lucas sure 
knows hi. candihoovian .... Tri-Hi and 
Iii-Y offer athletic banquet . . . . lass 
Day; 12A's all a-glitter .... Silence is 
golden, but a lot of teachers think it worth 
only a zero .... Ole Slette consents to be 
interviewed for the April Fool's issue of 
the Star of the • · orth 

~IA Y-Track men vie in . tate meet, vie, 
oh vie do dey do it? .... Packey enter
tain enior girls, not with a :olo dance, 
but with a Tea .... Seniot·s trip gaily 
through wooded vales and thistle beds, 
having flocked to some water amongst mud 
fo1· a joyous picnic .... Students view an
nuals, devouring their own photos .... 
Sophi. ticated, suave lover act as though 
they just love peaches-and-cream com
plexions arefully guarding their 
intelligence, hundreds partake of e.·amina
tions that aren't e.·actly a nap. 

J • TE-Rapturously the heart pump. 
forth the exultation that only June (for 
heaven's sake, :\li.. ;\lorell, did you bring 
some more exaltation?) can bting and, 
of course, the closing of school might 
have something to do with it ... Gradu
ation Day dawns brightly. :\lammas and 
Papas give .Johnny a glad hand, and Irene 
;\latt:on' · diploma wa. n't blank, despite 
go. sip. All'· Well that Ends Well. 



Modern Bunyan 
\Voman opens a case, 

gaze quietly into a mirror, 
rubs her finger tip. upon her 
red lipc, tuck a WISP of hail· 
behind her t•ar. He1· white 
hands were neve1· meant fo1· 
clutching an axe-handle. For 
that rea on Paul Bunyan 
refu ed to marry, and for 
that rt•ason the biology de
pat'tment provide.· lovers for 
broken-h ·ar •d girl:. 

-f -f 
Such feet as thi!\ had .John 

Roger~ Inkslmger, the man
mon tl•t' who topped the 
flow of one of the Twin Riv
er.. The feet of Paul Bunyan 
wet·e no smaller, for they 
fit eomfortably between thf' 
gr •at pines in the uninhabit
ed Dakotas. There is no 
need to ask, "\\"here have I 
een tho e feet before?" 

-f -f 
The Big Swede was in 

sueh t·ondition as this before 
I>r. .Johnny Inkslinger ad
mini:tered bottles of medi
eine, boxe:;; of pills, a keg of 
hpsom ~·al , rolls of ban
dagec, and surgery. After 
day of massaging, the im
pt·ovement was remarkable. 

-f -f 
A m1lk bottle like this i 

eYenty- ix notebooks high, 
plus four pencil stubs. 
Twelve hundred and thirty
one sueh bottles were deliv
ered to the Bunyan eamp. 
each morning in time for 
the cooking of the gTiddle 
cake .. 

-f -f 
Flunkies borne on gt·eat 

platter , great gwbula1· mys
teries, with a .more mysteri
ous missing spot. Made 
ft·om :;;our dough, they were 
un wt•etened, and had the 
delicate tendemess of hick
ory. The doughnut in thi. 
photogTaph is a descendant. 

-f -f 
Thomas 0'. 'egge wa: a 

:lavl'Y at the Bunyan Camp:. 
Previou. to his weight-gain
ing experience, Little • 'egge 
was so efficient as a cook's 
helpet· that a twin of him-
elf wa secun•<l. 

-f -f 
Shortly after the blue 

nO\\' had faded to white, 
the cook': union of Paul' 
camp, giant.· and dwarf: a
like, had a winter picnic. 
Here the:; are' 

-f -f 
This, dear thildren, is Ford 

Fordson, Bunyan's mechanic, 
standing before the pillars 
of his brand new :aw-mill. 
In the mill no saws froze. 



Around School 
" seful" is a good word 

to u e in de cribing the So
cial Room which is the cen
ter of a large part of 
Roo.evelt Rocial activity. 
A well-supplied kitchenette, 
a 1 aclio, a phonograph, and 
a generou~ly comfoJ1able 
davenport are the main at
traetionR. 

f f 

A crowd of some peoples' 
offspring ru. h into a g-ray 
product of the automotive 
industry a,nd are earried off 
to regions nearer theil· ha
bitats. 

f f 

Room two hundred and 
six is an Associated Press 
offic • all by itself. Here 
all those looking for 
somebody to talk with, at, 
about, or against, can find 
material. Like bees, after 
honey, so dozens gather here 
for food for thought, dream., 
or laughter. In all, it's 
a pau:e that refreshes. 

f f 

Bye'. ome one ha. call-
ed it "I e Sign of Ye Pygge". 
A hangout for many who 
have a eraving to fill an em
pty stomach, it is perhap~ 
the most democratic coffee 
shop in the Queen ity, 
for notice, it is patronized 
even by members of ye fa
culty. 

f f 

Band Hall Concordant 
strains of Sou. a, of Wagner 
slide o'er the air. Such it 
seems to the musician him
self, but in reality 1t is 
merely a half dozen blurbs 
from Arban's "Cornet and 
Trumpet." 

f f 
lips of paper, all colors 

of the rainbow, are smacked 
right smartly on the desk 
clock; the slip given to an 
expectant student; and an
other inmate enters 21 . 

f f 

Great works of legisla
tion take form in Room 
201, of which ~1iss Gulbrand
son is housekeeper and fur
nace boy (or lady). om
mittee members collabor
ate on great bills for pre
sentation to one hundred 
and sixty-seven members 
of a finicky House of Re
presentatives. 

f f 
Roosevelt steps at noon

Scholar· impatiently await 
opportunity to re-enter the 
portals of learning and a 
chance to peruse the pages 
of theiJ· absorbing texts. 



Around School 
"~loving u~eless furnitur<' 

i our spet•ialty!" BeforP 
one o'doek and after 2:30, 
beautiful and ugh· car:;: 
lll'IY he seen totin~ beauti 
ful and otherwi:e maiden~. 
all of whom are having a 
wllicking go< I tinw. 

i i 

"Hurts nothing but dirt" 
might well be a motto for 
the janitor squad of Roose
vrlt !Iig:1. Although they 
do look like mu!<cular, hefty 
gentlemen, it ha. been un
hl'ard of for them to throw 
theit· mop: at any irritating 
culprit. · .!\lext to honesty, 
dt•anline~s is the best pol
i<."y!" 

i i 

He who would drown, let 
drown. \V ould that all 
work spent at attt•mpted 
life-saving would bt• utiliz
ed soul saving. And then 
it's quite awful to get all 
wet trying to save a drown
ing, water-soaked vidim. 

i i 

The drama dass in action 
The whole world i: a 

stage, and all tht> mt>n and 
women merely attt>mpting 
to be the be.·t Little Red 
Riding Hood. There, behind 
the cabin wall, is the Wood
man waiting to . wallow Lit
tle Red Riding in a Rum
hlP ~eat. 

Gaily he swings a baton, 
SUt•tessfully dragging OUL 
tht• soul from a stirrin~ 
man·h. He ha. now moved 
into a new edifice, where 
he can, with greater alac
rity, shake the baton, where 
drum· can be drummed 
harder, where trombone: can 
bt> tromboned loudt>r. 

i i 

A manly . port i. football, 
For eleven . turdv men all 
To chase a muddy pig:kin, 
To get kitked hard in the 

. hin, 
To tarry an oval ball, 
And on one's no. e fall. 

i i 

Press Room- Thi!<, the 
center of Roosevelt literary 
aetivity, i.· the rea on tha't 
girl: don't go home before 
five o'clock, the reason that 
many a romance has . prout
ed, and that many a stu
dent receives a paltry edu
cation in typing. 



Aci:ivii:ies 
The Show-off showed off 

on April 2!1, .:\tomma and 
Poppa Fi. her appeared to 
be quite clisgustecl with him, 
probably rightly so; but the 
audience were thoroughly 
delighted with ' ·Th(• Show 
Off". 

1 1 

This is not a scene from 
the Follie . It i. merely 
some parents' charming chil
dren doing a chottishe for 
the January class play, 
"Quality Street". 

1 1 

They a. k the Blue and 
\\'bite to come on, and 
sometimes the Blue and 
White comes. Thev sa:v, 
"Virginia, Fight! Virginia, 
Fight!" And Vi1· ginia 
fights. 
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"Is that braggart coming 
here again?" :ays :\tr:. Fish
(•!' in the S e n i o r Ia 
l'omedy-drama, "The Show
Off". And he l'omes with 
colors flying- and whew, 
what colors! 

1 1 

arefully polished trophie. 
won by the boys' swimming 
team ostended, but guarded. 
But as soon as the l'amera 
clicked, the trophie.· moved 
''as silently away". For 
trophies rust, do they not'! 
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Colored p o s t e r s were 
made for the scholars~ip 
poster contest early 1 n 
February. The po:ters were 
a challenge to the tudent 
body to ri ·e to a higher 
standard of scholarship. 
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These animals, ready to 
pounce upon unsu. p cting 
dancers, we1·e prepared by 
the art classes for the 
prom. Opposite, is a view 
of a group of art student: 
in action in the art room 
during the days preceding 
t he promenade. 



Act:ivit:ies 
..\!iss Ambrose stood awed 

at thi. moth-eaten cin·u 
erpent t·aged above the ra

diator "under the big top" 
of the .Tunior-Senior Prom 
:etting. Ram. ey Wieland 
wa.· the artist. The object 
to the left is not ..\lis. Am
bro e. 

All patrons of the Drink
water Sanitarium enjoyed 
pre:enting the two-act t·om
ic opera on the twentieth 
day of , ·ovember. The male: 
are physicians and . urgeon • 
the girls, their patient.·. 
One would never think that 
gall stone. and appendixes 
had ju:t been removed. 
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Education Week was ob
served this year during the 
week of November !l-1!>. 
An outstanding feature of 
the week was Open House 
~ight. Science, athletic, 
commercial, shop, art, and 
other .·pecial departments 
were in operation. 
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"Oh, Doctor!" Philip and 
Honor just look at each 
other. Perhaps he is ask
ing her if :she would like to 
see how he can make a fire 
with only two matches. The 
principals are Edward Burg
her and Aune • aari. 
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One corner of the dance 
floor with circus parapher
nalia prepared by the art
ists of Roo evelt Hi~h. un
der the capable supervision 
of ..\1iss Kettunen and ..\1i s 
Runnels. Frances Anderson 
waited all evening for the 
down to ask her to dance. 

The scene of picnicking
a smooth, glas!iy lake hid
den away in a dense forest, 
rippling as the girl· washed 
their di:he:. In .June, Ul31, 
the 12B's congregated at 
Vermilion for a day to dis
turb the quiet of the for
est': wild life. 

Tee-hee for a lot of fun 
at the annual cla:s picnics. 
Except for the fact that no
body was drowned and that 
Katie Bergeson found no 
ants in her· sandwiches, ever
body had a simply gorgeou: 
time. 



Act:ivit:ies 
A cene from th • mid-year 

dramatic production. The 
atmosphere of "Quality 
Street" brings the ympa
thetic . pectator into the de
lightful charm of life in a 
• mall town in l<~ngland in 
the vear 1805 . .:\1odest maid
en: and :1mpJ' old-maids are 
at home. 

1 1 
Fifteen } outhful members 

t·omprise the student mount
ed patrol without horses, 
forming a mighty arm of the 
law. .:\11·. Fonest ,Jone. of 
the Junior High is directot· 
L'f the patrol. In all kinds 
of weather, with all kinds 
of crowd:, they keep tmffic 
near school running smooth
ly with their yellow !<top· 
Sll:ns. 

1 1 
Barri •'s four -act drama 

depicts the quaintness and 
old-fashioned romance of the 
earlv nineteenth century. 
The· gallant hero is the vic
tim of the si.-ters in their 
attempt.· to capture hi: 
heart. 

1 1 
Graduation day brings its 

thrill.· - caps and gowns and 
fond parents staring won
deringly as their loved one!< 
grasp the diplomas. Yes, 
sen ion;, "it'. heen clover" so 
far. 

1 1 
A life-like portrait of 

Theodore Roosevelt was un
veiled at a impressive cere
mony on Ot·tober 27, 1 !.131. 
The portrait was presented 
by the graduating class of 
June, I!J:n. In its command
ing position, the picture is 
a reminder of the true 
Roosevelt spirit which Vir
ginia wi he. to perpetuate. 
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Attii·ed in a variety of 

colored costumes, these girls, 
representing various nations, 
participated in the January 
Class Uay exercises given on 
January . Their song and 
costume act was the feature 
number of the program. 

1 1 
To the greatest social 

event of the school year, 
the Junior-Senior promen
ade, came young women 
gowned in the finest of 
silk.- and velvets, in pastel 
shades and in black, ::.mart
ly coiffeured, bringing with 
them the charm and poise 
of youth. 



The frontier canoeist 

ForeYer is gone, 

But his spirit live 

As years roll on ; 

Legend. of old 

ummon him back; 

Our poem· of today 

His trail retrack 



• agaz1 e 





Night:, The Purit:an 
by l.o1<if~ H~1da 

tealthily she spreads her thin gray veil, 

Dulling by . ubtle degrees the sunset's glow 

And shimmer of green leaves; 

Frowning upon clay'R lavish show of color, 

As expresRive of frivolity. 

Bolder now, she takes a thick black shawl 

And muffl s clo::-;ely unprotesting day, 

arefully, leaving no loop-holes. 

I wonder if she consider::> starlight and moonlight 

A good reformer's h andicap. 



Sky-Tint:ed Wat:ers 
Hargrurrte Hill 

In the day· when wigwams Jay in the quiet haze of early twilight., 

when Yiolet .-hadows were gliding into the deepest nooks of the forests, 

when th ' blue smoke rings of :moldering fires blended with those from 

the pipe.· of the watchers of the nights, in just such days and by a people 

with enduranc a· great a. that of the rock.', our golden ·tat of wheat 

fi ~Ids, lakes, and red iron ore was named . 

.:\Iinne.'ota, ":,;ky-tinterl water", :-;o the Sioux Indians called it, and we 

have never been able to find a name more beautiful. "l\linne-so-tah" de

:crihe: the queer milky comrlexion of the water when, in early spring

time, it rise: high and, lashing against its banks, wears away the clay 

which fall: in. giving the water a turbid appearance. The name was given 

fir:t to the river; then to the , tate which we have grown to love. 

f f 

The Crocus 
b E I Panottz 

The Crocus drew its last mortal breath and 

Lay crushed and broken 

As the blood of its life oozed out in the weet fluid 

Of it veins. 

The white hand of death lipped upon it unawares 

And the flower was no more. 



Na!ure's Ca!hedral 

I. it on • rature'~ pew in the hun:h of the Northland, listening to her 

conducting morning deYotionals. 

The ~oft chant of the birches, white-clad choir boys in stiffly starched 

1-urpli<.:es, is an. wered in hymn of praise by the congregation of the pine: . 

• tately mini:terial spmce, with benevolent mien, ble ·: all comer:. The 

chanting of the pine. l"i. e. ever-triumphant as the worshiper~ respond. 

~ Tever any church that ha: had the thousand-voiced organ of the • Torth

woods. The a. p •n 's low unde1·tones are heard th1·oughout the . ervice; it. 

voice i: :trengthened by the intonations of the poplar: and the pines. Calm, 

peace, and serenity, all caress and soothe u: as the maple filters the glare 

into the soft, diffu:ed light of stained-glass windows. 

Cathedrals of the \Voodland, preach to us always, w • pray, the ever

refreshing :ermon of God': handiwork. 
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Hepa!ica 
by l.ouru H~1da 

ilken fur protects a :lender stem, 

Delicately strong; 

Faint flu:h of pink tinges her 

Cheek; and Hepatica, 

preading her capable, green-gloved hand:, 

Laughs, as she obliterates Winter's footsteps . 

Pag~ Eighty·nm~ 



The Lesson of lhe Pines 
by A11gdm~ z,amaork.i 

How :taunchly they :stand, thc:e 'Oidiers of the ~ T orth, alert to the 
commands of the superior, all-conquering Being. Heads held high, arm: 
raised toward heaven, they remain expectant. A dominating silence pre
vail:. 

Then come a fla. h, glaring, garri:h, followed by the startling report 
of crashing thunder dying into angry rumbling. The God of Wind :weep: 
by. Each tre bend: his proud head in temporary subjugation, and loudly 
whispel"' hi· promi:e of obeyance to the :\laster. The downpour of rain 
Ia ·hes and tears at the limbs of each tree. Tormented, teased, wounded, 
and almost conquered, they tancl on guard. Cowardice is unknown to 
them. 

A the clouds roll by, unveiling the sun, who spray his beams like a 
fountain of perp tual light, the giants of the earth straighten to their 
fullest majestic stature, raise their proud heads, and lift their arms again 
toward heaven, giving thanks-once more supreme in their might. 

Pag~ Niruty 
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Pines 
by Louru H~jda 

Cheerful vagabond with tattered brown uit, 

Wrinkled and weather-beaten, yet entertaining 

Delu. ion of grandeur, • • orway Pine rears 

A bri tling green head to defy the North Wind. 

White Pine believes in simple everity, 

A lady sedate and au tere of manner, 

Although a contour of lacy green ymmetry 

oftens the line of her prim black dre s. 



The Wat:.er lily a legend 
hr H~/~n Mattila 

Once upon a time, at a date far removed from the pre ent, a tribe of 
red men noticed above the tepees of their village, a very beautiful white 
star which seem d so large and luminou. against the dark curtain of night 
that it seemed impo. sible it be just a star. Night after night they saun
tered out and looked at it curiously as it rose and hung above the reticent 
pines. 

One black night, a young chief of the tribe had a dream of a beau
tiful maiden, who said that :he wa, tired of Jiving far above people in 
the he~n·ens and that she wanted to come down to the earth, but that . he 
did not know how. He awakened, hurried out of hi tent, and there, above 
the wig,\·am, the face of the maid smiled out of the silver star. He begged 
her to join them, promising that the tribe would protect her. he li. ten
ed eagerly. He suggested that she appear as a white rose be. ide the 
trail, where she might Jive unmolested. With a face wreathed in 
:miles, she left her heavenly home. 

Time 11assed. People daily trod the Objibway path near her. They 
frightened her so much that she quivered with fear the live-long day. 
Finally, she could remain no longer. She packed and moved far, far into 
the woods. There she fastened herself onto a rock, and was, consequently, 
called the rock rose. But a. time passed, she became lonely here. o 
lonely that one night she again moved; this time, into the quiet waters 
of a beautiful lake near the red-men's camp. There she has continued to 
live, and her children are spread over the , ky-blue waters of the 
lakes of Minnesota. 

Rain 
b Th~odo ~ L11cas 

Little glas. balls 

Dash themselves again t silv'ry leave 

And roll off 

Unheeded. 



DriHing 
by Robnt ]olm Jon 

Drifting-

Up a un-spla. heel stream; 

tanding-

On a river' edge; 

Battling-

In the cruel whi1lpool 

That eddie round and round, 

ucking into its twiRting mouth 

Little bits of driftwood; 

ailing at last--calm

And then again 

Drifting-

Down a sunlit stream. 
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Snow 
by Th~odort l.11ca ' 

now, de cending quietly 

Like a pure-white prince 

Who has been ill, 

Comes slovdy down a stairway. 



Night: 
by Thu•dor~ l.r<rd5 

Night is coming on. 

The eaves of a golden green pagoda 

Glisten. In silence, a pine in the 

woodland 

Awaits the cool, dew-bringing darkness. 

A fading sun paints shapele s shadows 

On the cool loam. 

Languidly, the Great Painte1 strokes them 

With His purple brush; 

And Night is here. 

Dawn 
by lun~ Salmm~n 

A beautiful golden god stirred sleepily 

in hi b d, 

Blinked his sleepy eyes, 

Reluctantly arose. 

hyly, at first, he peered between the 

leafy trees, 

And then, with sudden courage, 

Flooded the world with his golden smile. 

Page Nmtty-thru 
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If Trees Were Not: 
by II' .zl/acc If .zllbrrg 

If all our woods should fade away, 

And leave old nature bare and gray; 

If one could never hear the tree: 

Rehearsing oftly with the breeze, 
orne soothing ballad none ha,·e . ung, 

Because it i crooned with lisping tongue 
If birds and bees, bereft of homes, 

hould build no nests or honey-combs, 

I'd rather not haYe learned to love 

The natural roof of green ahove. 

If autumn lost her rainbow cape, 

And left a barren, bleak landscape; 
If nature' swaying, green-tinged braids, 

pheld by liYing colonnades, 

Were shorn from her, and left her bald, 

Without a Jock of emerald; 
If clouds could never wipe their tears 

On handken:hiefs of leafy spears, 

Our world would be as dead as death 

With unseeing eyes and stifled breath. 

If wild-life had no forest glade 

That bathe. them with its cooling shade; 
If lapping lakes, with tints of green 

Reflected on their silYery . heen, 
hould lose these tints of shimmering stain , 

And look like mirrors with frameless pane:; 
If Kilmer's "Tree·" had not occurred, 

Just think! This poem would be absurd. 

If all these "if's" . hould blight the earth, 

aluch better to have died at birth. 



Spring Mood 
by A <tnd ]ouph1011 

Look at the hiiiH. It'::; ::;pring today! 

Take my hand 

Let's run away. 

0\'er a hilltop, you and I, 

Br >at hies: to meet the blue of sky. 

·ow we are there, 

It move::; away. 

Spring iH . o fleeting. 

Life can be gray. 

Today \Ve're tog ther, 

Tomorrow, away. 

Let us be happy, 

We are spring today. 

f f 



AUTOGRAPHS 

Short Tall 

Blonds 

Brunettes 

Red-Heads 

And What Have You 
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